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Record Snowfall Presid~nt Will 

R d Ask Overhaul Blocks All 
The heaviest March snowfall :n 

the history of lowa, whipped by 
winds of about 20 miles-pee-hour, 
bJocked every road in Johnson 
county by 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

The 26-inch snowfall exceed(!d '~ 

the record March snowfall of {'t 
1912 by almost six inches. 

CrIDdlc Late 
Truck tratflc into Iowa City 

from the west ended shortly after 
7 p.m. The Cl'andic, which should 
have arrived at 3 p.m., didn't get 
in until 6:30 because of heavy 
drilts it encountered near North 
Libel·ty. 

oa S Of Mobilization 
Plays Here 

WASHINGTON 1\1'1 - President 
Truman will send a special mes
sage to congress about April 1 
asking for a major overhaul of 
the nation's defense mobilization 
laws, it was learned Thursday 
night. 

It is expected the message will 
offer an omnibus program cover
ing all phases of the stabilization 
effort, Including controls for 
prices, wages and rents. 

Incorporate Lessons 
Changes suggested in the de

fense production act, parts of 
whiCh are due to die June 30, 
would Incorporate lessons learned 
since controls were invoked. 

It il uncertain whether Mr. ~1 I!t~~ 

( Dally low." Photo .b,.. John O.rntalr ) 

Street and hil'hway main 
tenance erewa were called in 
Tueaday nlrM alter a three
jay losin, battle a,ainst the 
IDOW and wind. However. they 
were expected to be out on the 
job a,UD thla morning. 
City crews spent Monday night 

cleaning up alleys and plan to 
work on the streets ' tonight. 
However, in many cases, snow 
drifted back almost as fast as it 
coulp be cleared away. 

Truman will aitempt to buck 
ihe eonrresslonal farm bloe and 
try for cbanl'cs In the parity 
prolTam, which sets.. "fall''' 
standards ot prices for "&'flcul
tural products. 

TillS EERIE EFFECT WAS CRE.~TED after snow and wind failed to extingui. h rour flare type lan
terns whlch mark the corners of a hole In the pavement at the interscction Dr Linn and Ea t Market 
streets. This nil'bt picture" as taken atter a blank et of more tban two feet 01 snow plied up aroun~ 
the lanterns in one of tbe heavlesi snow slorm In more than hall a century. 

Two Busses Arrive 

mony Iowan Pholo) 

DUKE ELLINGTON, corono,Ar, 
orchestra leader and planJst. 
will appear with his band at 
SUI April 6. Tickets for the con
cert, which will be given at the 
Iowa. Union, Will cost $1.25, 
central party conunlUee chair
man Norman Matulef said Tues
day. EUln&1on also appeared 
here last sprlnl' for two con
~erls , both of which were seU
outs. 

As now written, the controls 
act forbids price ceilings for farm 
goods until they reach the parity 
level. Some have charged this 
makes for more inflation, since it 
lea,4es room for various price 

Reds Continue Retreating 
Two busses arrived in Iowa 

City from Chicago Tuesday, but 
were una ble to go fUl·ther w\!St. 
Their passengers were trans
ferred to trains which haye been 
running almost on schedule. 

Mall service W38 almost 
baek to normal as mueh of the 
truck tnffle was rerouted 10 
tralna. Many of the trucks 
which earry the maO In rurt.l 
areaa were reported snow 
bound and unable to reach 
Iowa City. 
In Iowa City, only one cas

ualty was reported 85 a result of 
the snow. Frank Slattel'y, A4, 
De Moines, slipped ncar East 
hall and broke his leg. 

After 90 hours of almost con
Unuous snowfall, the best the 
weatherman couid predict for 
loday was Jilht snow accom
Ilat\\ed b~ rather strong northerly 
windB and drifting. 

A snow bank stopped a passeng
er train near Greene, Iowa, Tues
day morning. The steam train con
sisted of three cars and engine. 
By late afternoon, however, crews 
had sidetracked the train in order 
to let a MinneapOlis - bound 
stream liner pass. 

MOlt of the six hundred 
IDowPlows which have been In 
eonstant use across the state 
since Saturday were stili ba.!iUnl' 
aoow drUts Tuewy nl,ht. 
At New Hampton, Iowa, two 

snowplows won a close race with 
the stork after they battled eight 
miles of drifts for three hours. 
A physician who followed the 
plows delivered a baby girl at the 
fa rm home of Mrs. Robert Drewe
low within 15 minutes atter he ar· 
rived. 

By evening Tuesday, there were 
no cross-state highways in the 
state which were open. 

GOP Moves 
, To Abolish RFC 

C'rem Ut e Wire uy"u.) 

WASIDNGTON - House Re
publicans launched a concerted 
dr ive Tuesday to abolish the Re
construction Finance Corp. which 
has been accused by a senate 
lubcommlttee or bowing to "in
fluence and favo ritism" in its 
multi-mIlUon-doliar loans. 

Several bills were ready . In 
both houses to liquidate the mul
tI-blllion·dollar federal lending 
agency. 

Demo. Join 

Korean Leader Says 
38th Parallel is 
Cause of Conflict 

The creation of the 38th para
llel is the cause of the present 
war in Korea, Col. Ben C. Limb, 
chief of the South Korean mission 
to the United Nations, told a small 
audience in the Iowa Union Tues
d~y night. 

Limb, who is also foreign mini
ster ot South Korea, termed the 
parallel an "imaginary . dividing 
line" Which has turned brother 
against brother in Korea. 

rises. I 
Rent Controls 

While rent controls sre not in
cluded in the present act, It is 
known that administration olli· 
cials believe they should be 
strengthened and incorporated with 
the other controls programs. 

Rent controls DOW are due to 
expire Match 30. However, ihe 
senate passed a blU Tuesday 
to extend the eelllnrs for 90 
days. 
A similar measure has been 

introduced in the house and is ex
pected to win approval. Adoption 
of the stop-gap measure would 
make the rent controls expire the 
same time 8S the wage and price 
sections of the defense production 
act. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT-Chinese Red 
forces, retreating toward new 
mountain line, break contact along 
most of 70-mile front. Allied air 

TOKYO (WEDNESDA Y) 
The Red army abandoned a mile
wide belt across Korea Tuesday, 
trading space lor time to pump 
new life into its ranks riddled 
by 171,000 casualties in six weeks. 

The rctreatlng Chinese and 
North Korean Communists all 
but disapepared Crom the battle
front. Almost 200,000 Allied 
troops moved cautiously into thl; 
undefended no <tnan's land, an&
patrols ranged ahead in search of 
the enemy's new defense line. 

Faded Out of Reath 
The Reds faded back out of 

reach of the Allies practically 
everywhere on the 140-mile Ko
rean line, save for scattered real' 
guards fighting small scale de
laying actions. 

Allied air and artJlJery ham
mered the retreating Reds. Allied 
ground troops mo;ved UP to 
within 22 miles of the 38th para
llel without determined opposi. 
tion. 

"There is no such thinl' as a and artillery hammers retreating 
North Koeran and a South Communi/;ts as UN ground forces 

The Reds pulled out of their 
front Une 80 rapidly Tuesday 
ihey abandoned pack animals 
used to haul artillery and sup
plies to tbe front. 

Korean," he emphasized. "The 
Koreans are all one people." 
The people in North KO:'ea are 

not communists, he pointed out, 
and are fighting only at the point 
of a gun. During the war, five 
million people have deserted the 
Communist tyranny in the north 
and have escaped, seeki ng warmth 
and frienctship of the free Ko
reans under democracy. 

"They have given up their 
homes in North Korea and have 
braved the bitter cold of winter 
because they hate commun ism," 
Limb said. 

By fllMinl' auresslon in 
Korea, the U.S. Is protectln, 
herself al'alnst possible attack, 
he said. 

Kore:> , he explained, is a two
way bridge to the Pacific islands 
and to the Asian mainland. From 
Korea, an attack could also be 
launched against the U.S. 

Limb said he believed the UN 
rorrp~ should cross the 38th 
parallel and establish a "watch
~ulS" rorce in the country to dis
COllrage further agg~·ession. The 
Republlc of Korea also has, he 
said, an army of 230.000 fully 
equipped men and a reserve of 
one million men, who with ' the 
proper arms, could prevent at
tucks in the future. 

move to within 22 mUes of 38th 
parallel without stiff oPPOsition. 

LONDON - Britain urres Italy 
to negotiate Trieste settlement 
with Yugoslavia. Attlee says Italy 
and Yugoslavia should negotiate a 
lasting settlemen t on Trieste in a 
spirit of conciliation. 

FRANKFURT - Gen. Thomas 
T. Handy says that rangers, among 
the army's toughest fighting units, 
are included in reinforcements 
steadily swelling U.S. armed 
strength in EUrope. 

WASHINGTON-Former Pres
ident Herbert Hoover says that 
sending four mote American army 
divisions to Europe would be an 
"unwarranted risk," and might 
lead to a war which would mean 
the "end ot ciVilization as a whole.' 

PHILADELPHIA .. - U n Ie •• 
Western Europe's defenses are 
built up rapidly it "might sur
render" to Russia when its cities 
become subject to the hazard of 
Soviet atomic attacks, Harvard 
University President Dr. James B. 

Front ~ Ispatches indicated the 
Reds had · decided not to defend 
Hongchon - once headquarters 
for the Chinese 66th army corps. 

Supply Movement 
A heavy Communist supply 

movement from both northwest 
and northeast Korea toward the 
battlefront was reported, however. 
More than 1,500 vehicles were 
sighted In the past 46 hours, 
hinting that a big new battle sml 
may be brewing lust south o( the 
38th parallel. 

Front di.patehu laid the 
Red, seemed ~ntent on defend
I~ an east-west I .. teral h1ch
wa, runnln, from the battered 

House Group Rejects 
Republican Rider 

(Fr .... tbe W1re. a.r." ,,!,) 

Conant says. WASHINGTON - The house 
HONOLULU - Lt. Gen. Henry armed services cQIlImittee refus-

S. Aurand , commander of the U.S. ed Tuesday to tie onto the draft 
army in tbe Pacific, says 5,000 and universal military training 
infantry trainees will arrive In bill (UMT) a rule against sending 
Hawaii next month to open new American troops to Europe wlth
training center at Schoefleld bar- out the direct consent of congress. 
racks. The committee agreed Tuesday 

ROME - Commun .. t or Paelst to let as few as 110 house mem-
terrorists tryln, to revive the bers or 211 senators kill universal 

T H Id C t touchy issue of .Trieste bomb tnilltary training as Democra~s 
Democrats and Rcpubllcans 0 0 oncer American embassy and the for- S'ought a 4-mllllon man ceiling on 

a~lke Joined In ' the IIttack. Id eign office and hurl dud bomb at U.S. arm\!d strength. 
The house GOP committee In Music Bui ing 

o.dopted a resolution declaring the Yugoslav le,islatlon dudn, early The committee rejected 21 to 
R rush hour. 14 a Republican attempt to amend Fe has "de,cncrated Into an The University symphoriy 01'- VI .... ·~A _ Hundre"- of IInU. . i t dll f ...... n... Its 18 1·2 year old draft bill by 
ns rument for the ped ng 0 chestra concert, originally sche- Communist leaflets ur'"'n, Soviet i tl "d ~ . I a' barring further troop shjpments to 
n uenee an now enga.es n duled to be held In the Iowa Un- army soldiers and otficers to plan Europe without a!lvance approval 

distributing &fatuities and r ich lon, will be held In North Music ' the "liquidation" of Soviet Prem-
political plums. h II t 8 t d ~ of congress. In addition to lower~ 

GOP Leader 10000ph W. Mar- a a p.m. 0 ay. ler Josef Stalln scattered Tuesday Ing the draft aie from 19, the 
U J M Id th h • Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp, con- night in Vicinity of Soviet head- measure would Increase the draft n r., ".," e 0\11(\ fl-
ltIIbllcan polley (\ 0 m mit. e e ducnor of i he orchestra, urged quarters. term from 21 to 26 months. 
..-reed 10 oppote Preltden& Tru- the audience to listen to the con- BARCELONA-Al'lfte4 marillea The .roo,. "rider" onered by 
IDan'. arc reor,anl .. Uon plan, cert over WSUI because of the land from warships to reinforce probably will be ollered apin 
"hleh OODles up 'or a hOWle limited capacity of North Music I police and crack civil auards after Bep. Harry L. Towe (R-N.J.) 
\'Ole todaf. Marti. ealled the hall. cost-ot·living riots In Which at wben the dran bill reBClbea the 
plan a "phonf" whleh .lIlIld Weather conditions were blam- least three persons were killed bouse floor. ROlllle Speaker Sam 
liye 'he While HOUle ",re.ter ed by Clapp lor the change in and 200 arrested. Ra,.burn (D~Texu) hal predlet-
I"",er" over Irc, plans. UNITED NATIONS, - Klrh ed II wUl be .eteated. 
He said the 211·member com- Gustav Mahler's "Seventh Sym- United Nations oltlclals say they The committee tailed to complet~ 

mittee voted to back legislation phony" and Nlkolas RimskY·Kor· approved Lt. Gen. Matthew B. action on the moditied admlnls
to abolish the lending agency arid sakov's last opera, "The Golden Ridgway's statement that ending tratlon dratt bill. Southern Demo
transfer It I remalntn, duties to Cockerel" will be Included on the the Korean war at the 38th paral. cratic member. probably will try 
lOme other Ilienc), for llquldatlbn. prollram. lei ,¥ould constitute a UN victory. to add a lelP'e,atfon clause t;oday, 

Communist-held capital of 
Seoul In the wesi, throulh the 
central Korean base of Chun
chon to the easi coast. 
Allied authorities had no doubt 

the enemy had only pulled back, 
not out, and v,as getting ready to 
fight again. 

Outlook Optimistic 
Maj. Gen. Claude B. Feren

baugh, commander of the 77th 
dIviSion, said: 

"The outlook i optimistic, 
but we are st/u keeplnl' our 
guard up. We've lot the en~y 

7 More Iowans 
War Casualties 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The de
fense department Tuesday night 
announced seven new Iowa army 
casualties in the Korea area, in
cluding one killed in action and 
two who died of wounds. 

The list includes: 
KILLED IN ACTION : Pfc. Lee 

D. Decker, son of Mrs. Zolela T. 
Defess, Muscatine. 

reeling back, but he Is still 
not knocked oul." 

A tenth corps spokesman snld 
the Red Koreans were usin, 
roadblocks and land mines in an 
cffort to 8ta11 the Allied advance 
nCl·th ward. 

The Ei"hth at'my announced a 
rev!. ed toll of 3,200 casualties, 
inflicted through ground action 
Monday. This brought the total 
casualties inflicted on the Reds 
by &1' und forces to 35,657 in six. 
days. Si(lcC Jan. 25/when l.,.t. Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway headed the 
Eighth army back north in a 
Ifmlled otfensivc, his troops and 
big guns have a<:counted for 
171,017 Communists dead, wound
ed, or captured. 

Senate Considers 
Split .. lncome Tax 

DES MOINES Ill'! - The state 
split-income tax p,roposal hurd
led 100 other bills to land among 
unfinished busine. s Tuesday In 
senate action which forecast the 
measure will mcet opposition 
when it comes up for final pas
sage. 

Sen. Devere Watson, R, Coun
cil Blurts, called up the measure 
whilc the senate was operating 
under a rule permitting the call
ini of bills from deep in the 
calendar. 

DIED OF WOUNDS: Cpl. Ray
mond Bennitt Chapman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Chapman, 
Letts; Pfc. Olaf Peter Pulver, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson Pul
ver, Delhi. 

WOUNl1ED: Pfc. Raymo1)d Se- The bill would permit hus-
bastien Nece husband of Mrs. bands and wlves to split the fam
Virginia Bell ' Nece Millord' Ptc. I i1y income for state income tax 
Arnold J. Newsu~ son of' Mrs. purposes. Tax commission spec
Margarete L. News~m, Waterloo; ialists predicted it would leduce 
Pfc. Clell Edward Van Dorin, hus- state revenue $5-miilion a year. 
band of Mrs. Augusta L. Van Do- Sen. Arthur Jacobson , D, Wau-
rin, Albia. kon, lost two attempts to prevent 

INJURED: Opl. Collier Newton debate on the bill. He tried to 
Chase Jr., son of MI'. and Mrs. have the bill deferred and he 
Collier Newton Chase Sr., Sioux lost, 35 to 6, an attempt to have 
City. It tabled . 

(Do.t, Io"on r_.te) 

STUDENT COUNCIL PRESIDt:NT Jack Whitesell, Ll, Davenport. 
Tuesday nl.bt Introduced the 14 student counell and 9 board of 
p.bllea&lon ~andldate. 10 the SUI students .ttendlnr the electlon
eve rall, In Macbride auditorium. Pol .. wUl be open Ioday from 8 
LIIL to 8 ,.m. for ballo" ... in eiA'ht place •• 

7 Polling Places Open 
From 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Western Delegates' 
Big 4 Conference 
Proposals Rejected 

PARIS - United States, British 
ond French delegates announced 
Tuesday that their talks with Rus
sia on n program for a Big Four 
!orei~ ministers conference were 
"completely deadlocked." 

Russian Delegate Andrei A. 
Gromyko scornfully rejected a 
compromise proltram draft Rub
mitted by the three Western dele
gates. 

Gromyko Insisted that the pro
gram contain a separate Item on 
forbidding the militarization of 
Germany-an item which would 
be so worded that it would con
stitute in itself on Indictment of 
the Western powers tor planning 
to rearm Western Germany. 

Alexandre Parodi of Franch told 
Gt'omyko plainly that the Korean 
war and a ",relit fear of the Soviet 
Union" are the real causes of 
world tension. 

It was the !Irst Ume the Korean 
war had been brought up at these 
polite meetings. 

But Parodi took time to give 
Gromyko a forthright lecture. 

"It is e sentia) lor the Soviet 
Union to understand," officials 
quoted him as saying, "what effect 
the events of last JlIne (the Ko
rean attack) hod on the world." 

Gromyko replied that the Soviet 
Union already had "unmasked" 
the people who accuse Russia ot 
creating war. He said the Soviet 
Union and the "peoples demo
cracies" stand lor peace, while it 
is thc "warmongers" of the West 
who are frightening the world by 
Indulging in huge arms proerams. 

Good Guardian 
Fulfills Judge's Order 

From Lebanon 
Johnson county guardians have 

travelled to the tar corners of the 
earth, but they're stili willing to 
compiy with District Judge J ames 
P. Gaffney's orders. 

Gaffney, last month, ordered 
guardians who have been delin
quent with reports to have them 
at the Johnson county court house 
by March 15. 

Tuesday, Gaffney reeeived a 
letter from Beirut, capital of Le
banon, the lillie country on the 
east end of the Med.lterranean 
se.. and ned to Palestine. 
The tardy guardian whose 20 

year ward has reached his major
Ity asked to be relieved of her 
duties in the letter which was air
mailed at 50 cents an ounce. 

Gaffney has also received let
ters from guardians In New York 
and Montana. 

As the judge shook his head 
over the letter from hallway 
around the world, he murmured, 
"John certainly did a fine job." 

"John" is John Novotny, deputy 
clerk ot court, who notified the 
guardians the reports were due. 

Ask State Finance 
Medical Expansion 

SUI students will begin voling 
this morning in the all-campus 
elections to elect delegate to the 
student council and member ot 
the student board of pllbllcations 
and union board. 

The seven pol Ii nil places nre 
loe ted at Currier hall, the 
Quadrangl, Iowa Union, Mac
bride hall, Eo t hall and two at 
Schaeffer hall. They will remain 
op n from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Two women and two men are 
to be clected to the studcnt coun
cil as delegates-at-l rge. Eight 
students will be elected to the 
union board, three men and three 
women from the colle,e oC liberal 
arlll and one mon and on woman 
from commerce. Two per ons or 
to be elected to the student board 
tor two year terms and one for a 
one year lerm. 

Counell Candidates 
Student council candidatcs 

ar : Tom Olson, A3, Red Oak; 
Joyce Horton, AS, Osage; Marion 
Guy, A3, Aledo, 111.; Richard 
Larew E2, Iowa City; Bill Ayers, 
A3, Lombllrd, 111.; Geor,e Law
tl'I1 A4, Fot Dodlte; Marilyn Mc
Mullen, A2, Dubuque. 

HlLo.t!ne ::'aucKt:, N3, Fort 
Dodge; Bob Wells, ca, Charlton; 
Jim Bullard, A2, Jefferson; Bill 
Skal!e, A2, Dubuque; Jim Merg
en, A2, Fennimore, Wis.; Shirley 
Albrecht, P2, Hartley, and Char
les Glattly, C3, Sioux Falls, S.D. 

The board of publication can
didates are, two year Lerm: Ann 
Wells, A2, Story City; Ed Hunt
ing, A2, Council Bluffs; Jo Ellen 
Lane, A2, Boone, and Chllrl ~ 
Reilly LI, Chicallo. 

One Year TerD15 
One year term: Ted M. Seldin, 

A2, Council BluCls; Katherine 
FilIos, N3. Waterioo: Margaret 
Anderson, A4, Harcourl; Paul Ol
son, A3, Mitchell, S.D., and Bill 
Jenner, A2, Wilton Junction. 

Union board candidates are: 
Marilyn McMullen, A2, Dubuque; 
Mary Reger, A3, Iowa City; 
Frondne Appleman, A3. Elm
hUrst, IlL; Eleanor Glick, A2, 
Creston; Juanita Bethke, A2, 
Cherokeej Roebrt Loots, A2, 
Clinton; Pete: Van Oosterhout, 
A2, Orange City. 

Joe Ryan, A2, Des Moines; Bill 
Friedman, A3, Sioux City; Tom 
Moffit, A3, Tipton; Pe, Jensen, 
C3, Denison; Betty Laurel', C3, 
Cedar Rapids; RIchard Thomp
son, C2, Des Moines, and Charte 
York, C3, Sioux City. 

. VWA Offlcen 
Also to be elected arc thc of

ticers of the University Women's 
association, Women's Recreation 
association, YMCA, YWCA and 
scnior class of the college of lib
ernl arts. 

Six prominent seniors in SUI 
athletics have b en nominated to 
recei ve the TailCeathers annual 
award for contributing the mOllt 
to athletics al SUI. 

The candidales are Frank Cals
beek, basketball ; Paul Williams. 
gymnastics; Rusty Garst , swim
ming; Hoi Hart, WSUI-KSUI 
sports director; J e:ry Faske and 
Harold Bradley, both football. 
One write- in space has been pro
vided. 

Price Limits 
Restaurants, 

Off 
Clubs 

WASHINGTON M - Restau
rants, nlght clubs, soda tountains 
and other eatlng • and - drinking 
places will be removed trom tho 
,eneral price freeze April 1, al
lowing some prices to ,0 up, It 
was announced Tuesday. 

The,Iowa State Medical society The Office ot Price StabiUza-
expressed Its confidence In the tion said the new order, which 
SUI college of medicine Tuesday pulll such places under a flexible 
and asked the legtslature to give price .ystem ,eared to their ac
the school "adequate" funds to tual food costs, will lead to In
trai n more doctors. creases in some menu prices and 

In a resolution sent to the leg- ' to rollbacks in others. It applies 
Islators, Governor William S to alcoholic beverages as well as 
Board~ley and members of th~ loods. 
state board of education, the The action coincided with a 
society commended the colle,e for warrun, from

t 
the agriculture de· 

Increased freshmen enrollment, partment tha meat prices prob-
ably will remain hi,h throughout 

The reaoluUoa alflnnetl lbe 11151. While bigger meat suppUes 
soelH,'s "confldeaee In the are 111 light, the department said, 
ablU'" 01 the IlOlIere 01 medlelne consumer demand also is growing. 
to train more pb,lIIel .... " It PrJce StabLHur Michael V. Dj
uIIed the ae,. .. tlll'e to appro. Salle said the new restaurant 01'

pride flUIds wbich will au.... aD der ls deslaned to stabllile menu 
eXP&Dlllon of buUdlJlp, equip- prices "automatically" when the 
mw. UI!II penoDIIel &e tnt. cost of tood II atabUiled. He hll 
more ph,lIIelalJll. said previously he hopes this can 
The society made it apparent be achieved by summer. 

that the state of Iowa should as-
sume the financial responalbllity UIN STOPS TRUMAN 
for much expansion rather than KEY WEST \Ill - Raw, rainy 
federal aid &nInts "because It is weather forced President Trumlln 
probably that the supreme court to cancel his daily walk and swim 
of the United States would rule I Tuesday for Ihe first tln .e ~- . ~ 
the government has the power of he started his Florida vacatio., 
control when it luppliell the fun~." March 2. _ 
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editorials 
Time for T Ciught - With Action -

What Comes of PUHirig : Things OH . I 
. ' . 

-----

( 

Let 'ters to the Efa i .. f 0., 
(Rradrt, are Invited '0 tlprell .p_ 

Inion tn Lftltrs II) th~ Rdlt ... r . All Ie'. 
leu 1D •• t Include bind written 1111' 
nat.lure and addrell-ly,ewrUten lir .. 
nature. not acceptable. Leite". beeome 
Ibe properl, .r 'rhe nally I .... nr w. 
r~lene the rlrht to edit or withhold 
leUen. We I Ulfelil Idlers b. limited 
10 SOO words or Ie ••• OplDlonl f::lpre .. -
f:d do not necessarily reprelltD.' tbole 
.r ~be DaU, Iowan.) 

Plea for Quaker, , , 

working a year on a sub-commit- ' publicity through the cO).lJlcil. ThlJ 
tee these people would be ellgibTe ,is very Important, for many stli. 
for election to the student counoiI. dents believe that the council Ii 

This seems to me to gain what only a debating society whIch sej. 
the present council noW! .lacks dom takes any real action on be
- that of continuation of the work hll)f of the studen ts. 
of the council from year to year, )" 1 think students will want to 
If SUI wants a better council "Be Fast their votes tor GEORGI! 
tricky - Vote Mickie." \ LAWTON, for George reali~e. 

Bobbie Clmpbel what the students want. 
TO THE EDITOR: George is in favor of bavlor 

This is a plea in behalf of Ro- 0" I the council be responsive to stll-rlglna ..• d t . I G k th ! bert Michener, the young Quaker en opm on. eorge nows , 
conscientious objector, who on TO THE EDITOR: t Th'e book exchange was a 100II 

I Feb. 23 was sentenced to a 10 JIM MERGEN has presented be'ginning, but he thinks the couft-
year prison term in Topeka, Kan., the only original idea that I have cil can serve the students on a 
for his refusal to fill out the se- heard throughout this campaign much broader · scale. 
lective service questionnaire. for for student council delegate-at- · oj George sees the problems whkh 
failure to report for his physical large. Jim's idea about setting up 'affect many students, and 'he pt6. 
examination and for refusa l to a room reservation bureau tor vi- pOses that the council take nol~ 
report for induction. It should be I siting parents is an example of of student Interest and infotm ,the 
noted tllat at tilt! time of his con- whot is needed on the student n'd'mlnistration of student opinion. 
viction Michener was on parole council. We need someone with Ii you are not completely satl •• 
for having served a previous year new ideas - someone who will do fied with the council's accomp~h. 
and a day conviction for non- more than talk - someone who ments, and it you want a truly 
registration. Both sentences were will act. That man is JIM MER- representative student couhcll; f 
given by Judge Delmar Hill. of GEN. urge you to vote for , GEORGE 
the United States district court Be sure to vote today for a bet- LAWTON. ' ' 
at Topeka. ter student council to speak for Ted Newman, A2 . 

One of the most unfortunate as- you as the student body. I beJ~eve 621 'h E. Davenport' street 
pects of the Michener conviction that Jim would do just that. If 

• Is not only the lO-year sentence you want a strong student council, G t GI 
During this academic year, we've heard all sorts of complaints. _ the longest, by the way, given vote for a strong candidate who rea er ory , - • 

They were directed at Individuals, the student council, the faculty, the a selective servi~e violator since will represent YOU. Vote tor TO THE EDITOR: 
, Being well aware that yOU have administration - somebody, it seems, was always dOing something the original draft law was passed JIM MERGEN today. '1 t~e greater honor and glOry. ' 'bi 

wrong. in 1940 - but the fact that his Bill Ebert SUI constantly in mind,. ,} .re-
According to these complaints, 'he student council was weak, mis- Is one of the numerous cases of , II b' f 11 I. 

individuals rearrested for the Q I'f' d spechu y su mit the a Ow h, 
led, Indifferent and worthless. ua I Ie ••• sUj!gestions with the request thaI 

I same "crime"; namely, the refus- you act upon It immediately:' The faculty and administration have been charged with losing al to cooperate in any way with TO THE EDITOR: 
sil'ht of the students' needs by forcing students to travel on New Year's the selective service act. Right If I were in a posi tion to do so, Call our distingUished Inendi· 
rt rt f t t · d d . . t . . t' I here I'n Iowa the trl'als of Donald J would gladlv• offer to d I've cants home ftom Des Molrfes ahd a), all 0 cons ruc mg an a mInts ermg poor examma Ions. ., 

1 . I M t d R K ' ht d timorous students to the poils lIIorry no more about the .upi-Today is an important day in connection with those comp am s. \ ot an oy mg are ue to versity budget! Let us enHst the 
Toda.y is the day the all-campus electIons will be held. And , take place at Des Moines soon. Wednesday, mind babies, sha,ke 

And as with Michener, they are every hand on the campus, lind services of the universIty llrinUIIf, 
tudll.'· is the dave. very student should vote for fhe candlda.teB he If' i..ervI·ce for a truly wortLy cause both Quakers and both have serv- wr tc out excuses or studen 's " n, 
believes ran brinlr about a year of fewer complaints - or a year d . t f fIt cutting classes to vote. But th" namely, that of setting our belo~-

e prison erms or rc usa 0 reg- ,. ed school on its financial feet ·l·b" ill ,,,'hich complaints will brlnr about better results. I ister and are now up for second unfortunate truth is that thes~ L 

We'"e not sayinl( Ihat placing any particular combination of ean- \ prosecutions. things are out of reach. Th e- all time to come. 
dida' e' in office will be the answer to all campus problems, or that '\ The develish part of this whole fore, I appeal to the reader of My project Is this. With avail. 

d Id h f bl second prosecutl'on procedure I'S The Daily Iowan to reflect on the able facilities we can print a clean-floinp ':0 woul mean we wou ave a year 0 no pro ems. 
. that young conscientious obJ'ect- qualifications of Richard La wed-up version of practically every W don' t ,a~' fhis any more than we say electirtg eIther Democrats . t E li h d A I '" ".A ,~ ors taking the Michener position, for student council and vote so as I ~Iece 0 ng s an mer call 

cr F")JIl l>Iic:all ~ wOllld aEsure us tha i we could escape war. ,...."It'PiIY will either be in prison or on pa- to permit him to carry out his bter~ture of any consequence for 
I3t .t we do say that an intelligent, )¥ell-thought-out vote will I role most of the time from their program to s~rengthen the council sale 1n a~d about Dubuque - alld 

come nealer a~~urint: us of an intC'lIigent and effective represen /atioll eighteenth through their twenty- and expand Its usefulness. farther, il the madness spreads. 
In lhf' t udent council, the board ot publications, and the other groups sixth birthday and perhaps lon"- Dick was a member of 1:he The market seems enltless ,partl-
t wh ir'1 mpmher 'ill be elected. er if the draft age is cxtended. freshman 1)'l.en's honorary, last culatly when you ~oll.Sid~t that 

~.nd W(' hOll' h1l he tween 8 B.m and 6 p.m. today there will be I inrerpreting the News _ Certainly this is unfair, and thou~h year was the secretary of ~he some sly rascal has I~serted 6Orn~ 
il hig tur'lout of ~tll c1 , nts at the polls - armed with these intelligent, \ it is a problem the department of Associated Students of Engineer- v~y doubtful materIal into the 

Ail e M .' ' justice is supposedly considering, ing, has been an acUve debater, ~Ible and. that thIs work must be 
\\'<, I-t 1t1t:h t.' 01ll vot,,~ . _ _ ____ _ __ -l ieS ust D.escard All Colon .• eall·sm I d th d f h _ as yet no action 'has been taken. a student adviser, a Union bo~rd ntp a~e If,! ousan s 0 ornes 

Just as a matter of policy, the sub-committee member. and Ian ~d .libra7Ies. 

C e/ N d P department of justice could de- active participant in the West- WIth hlghl~ commendable !M'-au nCI ee s ower I By J .M. ROBERTS JR. I raw material producing tech- , is perhaps more difficult than the cline to prosecute a second time. minster feJ1owship. alt)!; I have given you people \hC 
AP Forelcn Affairs Analyst niques, and some of the indus- former. Whether one is in sympathy As the first step toward making Hi'st cba?ce at this.. unparalleled 

C I d ed t G I ttl S ' If the ' United States does go trial benefits, of the West. The Delude Arran&,ementli with the conscientious objector or the council more effective :q~ck opporturuty. Of course, 11' you do an, a e a y ays into a real development program government seeks through . aid for This will have to include ar- not one must admit that 'the Larew proposes expandin'g the not take instant advanta,e of it, 

I for undeveloped areas of the world increased food production, tax 'n- rangements, such ' as those the rights of conscience are a part number of delegates-at-Iarge and t shall be forced. to submit it ~ 
- - ~ ~~- she's going to have to do some centives and arrangement of sound U.S. made with the Philippines of our democratic heritage. Ad- giving the new members longer sC!me eager publisher In the VI(Tbo D.lly low.n bas tnvl .. d candl· 

d.t~1 tor shadtoi council to write SOO
word .tatements on their pl.tforms 
and views. Toda" The lo",.n il pl'lnt. 
Jnr Charlet Ol.ttl,', .rUde.) 

plain talking with some of her relations with other governments, years ago, for independence when mitting this, it will seem to many terms. Thus the council elected cmity who will gladly make his 

Communl·sf. Gestures best friends. I to send in Western free enter- I the ablllty to accept responsibil- that a ten year prison term is each year will have some expel'. 10rtune in a matter ot days. 
Any plan such as that outlined I prise. In return it wants s\~l;lle, ity has been attained. an unnecessarily harsh sentence ienced members on hand wbo RIchard S. HOotman 

Of Peace ,n Turkey by the Phsident's International ' non - Communist political condi- I That means te/llnC' France for a person who has committed · know the problems to be faced Box 543 
By CHARLES GLATTLY V Development Advisory board . for I lions and good customers. n Britain and the others thai, I~ no other offence than the compul- and know the faculty members 

Today you are going to vote for the implement~tion of point four is It sounds like the underdeve~p- t the interest of world se ... arlty, sion to follow his own inner reli- who have contacts with the coun- Can't Go Wrong ••• 
somethi!lg that doesn't exist. That E ecfed by U S doomed to faIlure unless It es- ed pe~ples would .have every~hmg l they must live up aU colonial- gious beliefs. cil. TO THE EDITOR; . 
something is a student council. xn .. capes all the appearances of and I to gam . and no~m~ to lose. But type interests as time &,088 on; Jud ge Hill has until March 23 Secondly, the council must Perhaps all students aren't f8-
This may seem like a startling l sympathy with colonialism. convincmg them of it may be an- , that' the U.S. will work for this to reduce the sentence ot Robert · strive to obtain membership on miliar with Mickle McMUllen's 
fact, but nevertheless it is true. I W ASHTNGTON Expert an- U.S. Lost Face other story. . • whetber fhey arree or not; and Michener. Those who· feel he should the committee on student life. qualifications for election to stp-

One <:f the basic theories behinn ll lYRts of Russia's current "good The U.S. already has losl face , Not Read), to FDrret r that· their actions and a.nee- do so are urged to write to him Dick Larew feels it is stretching dent council. First and mOlt Im-
any type of stUdent government is \yill" l 1C h's have advised top among the underdeveloped peo- They are pot by any means rea- , ments with submerred peoll!es at Topeka. Letters of protest may a point to devi~e the regula tions oortant, she is sincerely interts~ 
a ~ound,tion of legal authority stat!> t epartment officials to pIes because, through the urgen- II dy to fOr. get the "developers" now must be convineing of this also be sent to District Attorney which govern stUdent \lIe without in S. C. and ' what It stands for. 
delegated to the student body by watch for a change in Soviet cies of her connections with Brit- which the colonJal powers once ultimate intent. Lester Luther (same address as the help of the group of studepts She has been active at Iowa dut.
the administration. That essential prl'. ·.,ures 011 Turkey. ain, France, Holland and other sent out as the spe.arheacts. of m- This may be hard. Unity is a Judge Hill) and to Howard J. Mc- selected by the students as a whole ing the two years she his been 
foundation does not exi~t at the One spcculation is that the Eurol?ean countries, she has been I pire. In the ligh~ of tb.elr ' own vital need among the Allies. But ' Grath, Attorney General, Depart- to represent them. here. Among other thinp, ~he 
University of 10- SO\ iets may go through the trying to straddle the fence on this times these may riot have been so uhlty witllout l?rinciple cannot win ment of Justice, Washington, D.C. Another point of friction in ~he bas been and now Is a HiliJl-
wa. The student motions of wlllving their claims subject ev'eI:e since the war. Peo- bad. It is possible t~ argUe)hat this war in the long run. And one Prescott Harmon J r. past whJch Dick Larew will work lander; she is a sub·dlvlslon edi-
council's author- 0:1 the Turkish provln:es of Kars pIes who had grown to look to in man'y ways the. old colonial sy~· ''''''1 you can put in your book: 453 Riv~rdale street to eliminate is the lack of stuc\l!nt tor of Hawkeye; house chairman 
ltv h~s yet to be and rdahan, may soften ' their America for sympathy in every tem contributed to ulti~a.te pro- ~he.re the U.S. does not help in representation on the committee tor Campus Chest and a ·Union 
Cl~~~~rd~:/gi' nedio long-standlng demands for mill- I m

h 
ovembent towd~rdll I.ndependence I gress .. Bu.t it broudgh~ ~c!I'~tude ~nd the aspirations 01 peoples, Soviet Be Tricky _ . _ cWahleiCnhdard.raws up the university Sbohaerd

lS 
aSwUb-ellcoqmuarhlll!tlteede pemrsemolt~:r' 

. talY bJses In the Dardanelles and ave ecome lSI uSloned. explOltatlon,;ln lts Itnmed.late Russia will do a beautiful job of TO THE EDITOR'. !U 
its constitution, N tl Us th fl ht f I d h t ,Q dd" D' k f ·t I th . b Y 't L, _ "y muy suggest a Soviet Turkish a ona m, e g or n- \ pro uct was are.... pr"tendlng to M' k ' M M II 1 f In a ItlOn, IC eels I wou d e JO. ou can go wron, II 
the purp:lse of - d d I wi I II U 8· a I II· • . . IC Ie c u en p an or a b od ld I tl M' ki M "wI 'lOll -aggression treaty. epen ence, S ITO nr n a The.. reape a. 11\ ar . t' ti n f th k f th e a go ea to revise the coun- e ec ng IC e ClYl en. 
the stu den t . . \ . of the so-called colored a.reas harvest from Mrly NllUneretal CANCER BOMB con ~ua 0 0 e wor o. e cil constitution to include repre- Diane Hawes, A2 . 
council here at Re.'soning along thIS hne grows _ from the soulhwest Pacific to actlv"lel In ' LaUn . America. I counCil from year to year IS to sentatives from the many leadin~ 
Iowl! is to im- out of t~o facts: the Atlantic shores of Africa. I Even today it caRliet ca)). _ on L~NDON (JP)--T~e newest w~a- me one of the best planks . thus campus organizations now deni9d 
prove the status 1. lteg.mnlng last Novemb~r Antl- British and ILntl _ Amerl- I LaUn America ' to tesUfy betore . po,!, m the cancer light -: a racl.lO- fa~ ~resented by. a.ny candidate. representa tion on the council. 

Organize,,' Prodding, .• 
of sludent life with theIr .. p~opqsal. for a Big can feellnr is stron&, thro",rh. other ,PeOples Uaa~ . 4evelopment acllve ~aneer bomb - will be In- I Mlokl~ has .a de~mlte plan to ac- r ,et's eliminate t~e ~econd-class 
and to present student attitudes ~~our mee~~g on Gel:m~ny, ~nd out the Moslem world. From the I by U.S, enCellJrlle Is . t1waya al- stalled 111 temp~ra:ry ~uarte;s here ' c?mpllsh thIS whIle the ot~er can- citizenship imposed on these 

TO THE EDITOR: • . 
In looki.ng over ' the ~ 'articles 

wl1ich have appeared in The Dally 
Iowan explaining the platforms Of 
the candidates for the st\ld~nt 
council, I have noticcd that only 
one can~idate mentions specifical
ly the prices charged by the upi
v.erslty dining sc:rvlccs. 

on matters of student affairs w j(li Staltn s Pravda .mtervlew western border of Russia to the lrulldc. .. ' . . 3: War MemOrial ChIldren s hOs- / dldates do not; Her plan IS to bet groups. . 
which are not now within the more rec:enlty, the Soviets have farthest tips of Asia the word First, America will have to keep plta1 about July 1. I up sub-committees. Then after When you vote Wednesday, '~d 
jurisdiction of other properly con- Deen t :ymg to. present themsel,:es for Westerners Is elUter stay out all tingcs of colonialism land ' please do, remember to cast YIOllf 
stituted gl'OUps. There Is no power t? the world In a more peace luI out or rd out. exploitation. Then she will h!lve G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 ballot for Dick Larew, delegale-
in that statement. light. The U.S. proposes to go in. It to convince the sided peOples 'that GI:NERAL NOTICES should be deposIted with the city edlt()r 01 at-large to the student councll. 

Therefore, one of .the chief ob- 2. Turkey more than any other proposes to send in the food and she is really doing so. The latter ~8t Dally I.wan In 'be newsroom In East Hall. Notices must b~ Ben Crane 
jectives of my campaign is to work single country is the strategic . --"'- '--- lubodlUed by Z p.m. the day precedlnr first publication; they ~'11I 304 E. Davcnport strec!t 
for a statement from the adminis- key to the Middle East nnd thc NOT be aecepied by phone, Ind must be TY.I'ED OR LEGlBLT 

GEORGE LAWTON calls tor 

tra tion a sta tement wbich will set eastern Mcditer1'anean. f f - - I d -I' WRlTTEN In" !iilG~RD b, " retlJMIA'l.lbl~ l)prsnn . 
(lown exactly what authority is to Practically, the Russial15 may O' I C I a a I Y KAMPUS KAPERS auditions rooms in Iowa Union. Prof. Laur-
be vested in the student council. hope under the c~ver or this . . .,. .... 'will ~o held in Macbride a~d l- I en A. Van Dyke, director of Uni-
Only then can we look with pride ovel1all propa .. ar~'a-dlplomatic ", .. ,:1', todum at 7:30 p.m. March 14 and versity high school, will speak 
t o ~. stuclent councii that exists, a polley to ease the fears and win B U L' Ii f ' r " N s' d I 'Ob tl i tl Ph'I' 

. ~. ", _ ,I.,.., . ' 15. mgers, ancers, corned ans on' serva ons [ n le ' I tp-
council ill at is an integrlll part in the confidence of some ." the anli' thoGIl interested in committee pines." 
stuednt li(e on thi s 6Iampus. uncontrolled na.tlons 01\ their and crew work are urged to al-

Since a task such as this cannot borders. I ' tend. Students may audition with 
be acccmplished overnight or ev- This appears particularly true WEDNESDAY, MARCil H, 1951 • " V9L.' XXVp, NO. 135 th'eir own. material. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS wi ll 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
room 203, SchacHer hall. Prof. 
Kirk H. Porter wlU speak on the 
little Hoover report. 

en in a year's time, it is Impera- I)f their attitude toward Iran in ----------------'-'---- I 
tive that we maintain a strain of recent months, chara erized by 
continuity within the council it- greater willingness to negotiate 
scI(. This can be done by revising with the Iranhms on issues be
the election procedures so that tween the two countries. 
some experienced members are 
lert in to a~g,ist the newly elected 
meml-ers. This will prevent the 
reprtition of past errors and will 
pr?Vlde a more workable system. 

Naturally, I am in Lavor of the 
boole exchange, the investigation 
or Frivol and the parking prob
lem , and nil other thIngs which 
arise cut of student opinion. But 
to insure the completion of such 
benefits we need a \lving council 
based on a sound and sure foun-
de ti:lI1. 

J950 
GOP 

Census Gives 
New Problem 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 1950 
rC'lS1l8 has turned up a mathema
tica l - lege! problem for thp GOP. 

The Republicans allot one dele
gate. to their national convention 
(or each district that cast 1,000 
or more votes for the GOP presi
dent or house nominee in the pre
ceding election, two If the vote 
reached 10,000 and none at all If 
it fell below 1,000. 

Some slates must reapportion 
house districts on lhe basis of the 
lalest census. Will votes be count
I'd all from old diRtl'trb or nl'W? 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAlfNDA~ 

w ........ ,. 1I.,eb U. U~I 
8:00 a .m . MO\'flln, Chapel 
f': 't'R .m. Ne:wl 
B:ao a.m. Germany In Modern Tim •• 
' :20 . "'1' Ne",. 
g:ao a.m. B.k.r£l Do .. n 

l il:O~ •. m. Tho BookahelC 
10:IS 8.m. Here'. An 1<1 •• 
10 :30 a .m. LI.I.n and Le8rn 
10:45 a.m. NoveUme 
11 :00 8 .m. Newl 
11: 1& • . m. The Music Box 
11 :46 a.m. A"venlur .. In Research 
lI!ao a.m. We.'eYln ClU •• "shlp Hour 
12 :00 noon RhyUun Rambl .. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
11 :41 p.m. R.lIl1ou. News !leporter 
1:00 p.m. Musical Ohals 
2:00 p.m. KSlIl ON 
2:041 p.m. N" ... 
1:15 p.m. LI.ten and Lea.n 
2:30 p.m. lI,..,ftnt and Cont...l1porary 

3;:10 p.m. 
1 '30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
':30 p.m. 
~.t)(I p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
.:,. p.m. 
~ : (\(1 p.m. 
8:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
':10 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
.:00 p.m. 
, :00 p.m. 
.:M p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
lPi15 p.m. 

MUll" 
New. 
Conc~rl floll of Ihe Air 
Com~l1 Coli-ie 
Tea Time Mel OdIe. 
Children'. Hour 
New. 
Sparla Time 
Dlnn.r Hour 
New. 
Unlveralty Siudent Forum 
W~)'n. KIn, Serenade 
Mu.l" Hour 
KSlIl SIGN 0"' 
Cam pu. Rhor, 
Spe", H1\1111 \lll1a 
New. 
SJON orr 

UN I V E R SIT yeA L.E N·D,A,R. t·:, 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAa l$ellll .re .cDe4a'-l '." ;'. / 

In the Prealderlt·~ ofnce, 014 C.i'I ... 1 .' 

Wednesday, March 14 era I Adaptatlbn Syndrome'," med-
B 00 6 00 St d 1 leal amphitheater. " : a.m. - : p.m. - u en / . 

council election. 8:00 p.m. - UniversIty play, 
"John Loves Mary," theater. 

4:30 p.m. - Majc r in Marriage 9:00 p.m. - Mecca ball, Iowl 
series, chemistry auuitorlum. Union. 
• 8:00 p.m. - University sym- Saturday, Mareh 17 
phony orchestra, Iowa Union. 9:30 a.m. _ Classic conference, 

8:00 p.m. - University play, "Classics In the Modem World," 
"John Loves Mary," Theater. Sir Richard Llvlnl.ton, .senale 

Thunday, March 15 chamber, Old Capitol 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 10:30 a.m. - Classics conference, 

Chemical society, 321, chemistry "The Classics: In Business as Us
building. usl," Jothan Johnson, .enate 

7:45 p.m. - Naval reserve re- chamber, Old Capitol. 
search unit, board room, Old Cap- 8:00 p.m. - Archaeological 80-
itol. clety lecture, "The Ancient City," 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society Jothan Johnson, art building. 
and graduate college lecture by 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
Sir Richard Livingston, "The Uni_ "John Loves Mary," Theater. 
verslty and a PhJJosophy of Life," Sanday, March II 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountalreers, 

8:00 p.m. - University play "Steppln/l Stones Across the Pacl, 
"John Lovell Mary," theater.- fie," Macbride auditorium. 

Friday, March 18 Meada" March 19 
3:30 p.m, - Education round- 7;30 p.m. - University Newcom_ 

table on adult education with Sir ers club, bridge, Iowa Union. 
Richard Livingston, house cham- 8:00 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, 
be~, Old Capitol. topic: Mobiliution' of the Univer-

8:00 p.m. - Medical college lee. alty's Resources, II, House cham
ture, Dr. Harry Selye, "The Gen- ber, Old Capitol, 

'(For bdonaaUoa nnrttq da ........ II ..... 1., 
... """ ........... .,.... II tile PI ....... OW Oa ...... J 

. LIBRARY MOVING Easter 

SIR RICHARD LIVING TON 
of Oxford university will discuss 
"University Education and a Phil
osophy of Life" at a Humanities 
society lecture in the senate cham
her of Old Capitol at 8 p.m. Thurs
day. 

MARKETING CLUB will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In the 
WSUI studio in thc engineering 
building. 

recess. All libraries in Macbride 
hall, .' Schaeffer hall and Ilbraf) 
annex, Including government ~oc
uments, ' cOmmunication skills and 
geoaraphy reading rooms, will be 
closed at 10 p.m. March 20. Books 
in the above units wlll be moved 
Into the new library over the Eas
ter recess. Library service will be 
available In the new building be· 
ginning March 26 at I p.m. BiIok 
Ililarrin. - Books will be charged 
on extended loan and Will be due 
a(ter Easter In the new IIprarv 
on the day stamped. Reserve 
bootl ~ay be cbat'ged from ser- DEADLINE MARCil 19 for al 
lab-reserve reading room begln- plications for positions in Inde-

pendent Town Womer council. 
nln. Ma7cb 20 at 6 p.m. These A lIcations can be gotten from 
books Wlll be due In the new J pp t ane Gutz, office of student afbuildinl by 9 ... m. Match 27. I lr 
Other depalimen'll Ilbrarlea will a s. 
be open. Each unIt will post Its ---
hours and loan privileges. PALM SUNDAY MATINS sp~n-

so red by the Sturlent Christian 
council 7 a.m. Sunday on the west 

O.RCIlESI8 will meet 7:30 p.m. approaoh of Old Capitol Of in 
every Wednesday in the mlrrur thc senate chamber. T. Z. Koo 
room, women's aymnaslum. 

waA INTaAMURALS board 
will meet it 4:30 p.m. Wednesday 
In the Boclal room of the women'. 
Iym. All Intramural chairmen and 
intramural board should attend. 

will lead the mc~litation. 

YM()A - YWCA LUN()HEON 
will be held In the alcove of the 
Union cafeteria 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE Icc
AAUW will meet Saturday at turo, 4;30 p.m. today, chemistry 

1:'. :15 [1. J1II . itl thl' unlvf'rslf.y ('lub nlldifnrium 

renewed Investigation o{ t~cse 

81 high prices, and to me that indi-
arney • • • cates that George is keepin, the 

TO THE EDITOR: interests of the studcnts clearly 
The rumor has been spread, un - 111 mInd. 

doubtedly by engineers. that ' a Of course, many people say 
guard of engineers will be select- that the previous InvCllti,atlon was 
cd, Lo protect the Mecca queen Ii that could be done. However, 
candidates from would-b ab<\uc- the student council should IP~Y 
tors, presumably students of law. I elf to determine If st~dents ire 
This is Il gross misrepresentation; getting their money's worth · hi 
the guards are to keep the Mecca food and not payins for wlstc or 
quecn cand idates from funning cHI poor business mana,!ement. 
with low students and going to ' The dinIng services at thl. unl' 
the local pubs {or a tall glass of vC't'sity havo little competltiolll 
the greon. • since they serve either boudin, 

A recent Independent survey dormitories or ea{eterlas In .lIth 
(source unknown) found (or places as the Quadrangle, where 
should have found) that univ r- there is a tendency to ne,l~t ef
sity women prefer law students fiolent business management. AI 
to engine ring students, two to Ion" as the customcrs have no 
one. But be heartened, EEs, MEj~ , real choIce, It can scarcely be ea· 
CEs, HEs, and just plain engln- pqeted that the dining servi~ "UI 
eers! For the college of law will pty real attention to efflelenn 
allow students to matriculate even unless the students do some or· 
though heir only undergraduate ganlzed prodding. 
work is in the field of engineering! George Lawton recognizes \hI. 
(It has been ru mored that the I'e:l! need for council action. If .t 
purpose ot huntlng for the )3lar- V\tJnt a council which really rt». 
ncy slone is to kiss It and so be- resents the student body, we 
come qualified to enter tho study should vote tor GEORGE LAW-
of law. ) T9N, 

George Pavlik, L3 

Responsive ••• 
TO THE EDITOR: 

, 

I " 

Ralph Neuzil, A3 
430 S. Summit street 

From the Heart 
In order tor the student council ( ..... , ... WI, •• ., .. _1 

to serve the students eHcclively, l'Opera hal \1otllinl here .tIn till 
it Is neccssary that the council hear!)," accordln, to Yma 1i1lm'~1 
represent the student body ralher tM Peruvian 81n,In, marvel wI\h 
than special ,roupe. I tnc five-octave voice. . 

I think the students should take "1 IIko mUllo that makil nat 
special care when they vote for cry or make. me laugh," the II" 
candidate who clearly Is not _t- ,car-old artist explained, "t u.e 
delelates-at-Iarge to vote tor t Q our old Inca folk Ion ... 1 • like 
candidate who eleariy is not at- 'r,bur Negro splrHuala and .~ 
tached to any ,roup which ml,ht fhillbUlY mllilc. That II trola iIIt 
infl1lf'nrn thl' rnllnrll. (lr try tn art hrRrt," .hf' ,tlltt. 
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21 High Sch-ools to Attend Van Dy~e !o Tal~ 
F', 1M ' A I k h On Ph,lippmes Tnp 

Ina ~ s I ,~ '~V 0 r S 0 ~ At Union Safurday 
Twenty-one Iowa ll1gh schools \vIll be represented at the fmal , 

music workshop for brass and woodwind ensembles in North "Observalions in the Philip-
. d pines" w ill be discussed by Prof. 

MUSIC hun Satur uy. " Lauren A. Van Dyke director of 
H. D. Harmon. who receIved his doctorate degree at SUI. University high 50l0i001, at a 

will discuss the performances luncheon m~et!ng of the. A~-

Women Discuss Coming C-M E ection SUI Water Works 
Course to Feature 
Fluorine Possibilities 

The question of adding lluorlne I 
to drinking water and the prob- I 
lPIll of afel{uardin~ water from 
atomic radiation will be consid
ered in the annual Water Works 

Johnson to' Speak 

of the high school brass students erican aSSOclatlon of Umversl!y 
Women at ~ : 15 p.m. Saturday m 

during the morning performancl!s. :~J . the University dub rooms. Iowa 
. short course to be held at SUI 

Karmon is now head of the music Union. 
de~artment at Moorhead. Teach- Van Dyke was sent to the 
ers college, Moorhead, Mmn. ,.' Philippines as a part of the ieach-

While attendin.g ~UI, Harmon el' exchange program of the na-
~ first trumpetlst II} the orch~- lional government. He is chair-
trio man of the North Central As-

Directing the woodwind sectiQn.. . >Dciation of Secondary Schools. 
of students' ensembles will be Mrs. Paul Huston , program 
Donald A. Untz, director of the chairman said that the Phili-
I!Inds nt the University ot Ne- Jpine talk will complete the five 
bl'llska. .. programs of the AAUW dealing 

Lentz, a flutist, IS .wIdely knov.rn with governmental. cultural and 
In the midwest fo: his judging .charitable relations of the na -
and clinic work with woodwlnll tional government with other 
inStruments. PrOf. Himie Voxman, , countries. 
director of the workshop program, Courtesy and dining-room ",d. hostesses for the luncheon wiu 

The brnss and wodwlnd wbrk- be Mrs. T. M. Rehder, Mrs. G. 
shop is the final in a series of ' B. Strayer, Mrs. Ali ce Kemp, 

.Oatl. , .... .. .. ... A I three workshops conducted by Mrs. Francis Irelan. Mrs. Vernal 
sur to Interest high school stu- Bennion. Mrs. Robert Munn, 
dents in music education, v.m<- Mrs. F. E. Coburn, Mrs. A. M. 
man said. Barch , Mrs. H. L. Harbison, Miss 
~ ,workshop for vocal music Georgia Black and Ml:;s Elizabeth 

students was held last Sa turday. Hunter. 
IIIId one for string ensemble ~tu- Resel'vations fOI" the luncheon 
dents on March 3. must be made before Thursday 

THE E IOWA CITY WOllEN TOOK TIME OUT FROM TIJEIR HOU EWORK Tuesday afurnoon 
to attend neighborhood coffee hours sponsored by tllt Iowa Clly Coullcil-l\fanacer association. The 
topic of dl ~cus ion at this get-together wllS the approachinK election and the men beln, endorsed by 
the as~ociatlon for council petitiDn . From leU to richt the women are !\trs. W. C. milh, 735 Oakland 
avenue; Mrs. C. E. McCreedy. 748 Oakland avenue: "frs. lfnwar" Jacobs (slandln,), 721 Oakland ave
nue; Mrs. M. D. McCreedy. 1205 Seymour avenue; Mrs. O. W. Sharp, 738 Oakland avenue; Mrs. P. -rl. 
Her rick . '747 Oakland avenue, aud !\Irs. Fred Hiscock. 7111 Oakland a.venue. 

,High schools planning to ~~nd with Mrs. Robert ~enncdy, 7920, 
student ensembles and musIc jn- or Mrs. Harold Shiffler, 2988. rowa City Women 

Attend Coffee Hours 
For CaM Candidates 

structors are Anamosa, Victor, ----------

Iowa City (University High). El'ght rnl'tl'ated by Williamsburg, Tama. Davenport, 
De Witt, Centerville, Hampton, D' P 
Monticello, 10wn City, Creston, Arpha e ta ,. 
Burlington, Monona, Grinnell, • 
Oelwein, Charlton. Marengo, 
Washington, Marion al)d Cent~r.· 
J'oint. 

Spanish Fraternity 
Initiates' Fifteen 
IO 'Candlelight Rites 

rlfte~!O new members of Sigma 
Delta Fi, honorary Spanish fra
ternity, \\!ere initiated Saturday 
,in- 1\ candlelight ceremony at 6!SO 
\>.m: in the north conference 
l'OO'm of the Iowa Union. 
. Gladys Segal, G. Brook\>:n. 
N.Y., president of the fraternity, 
presided at the semi-annual ccl:~ r 
mony. Prof. Jeronimo Mallo, SUI 
Spanish department, was tbe 
main speaker at a banquet ,fpl
loWing, the initiation. 

Woodwind Specialist 

SUI to Conduct 
Summer Workshops 
At lake Okoboji 

The SUI extension division this 
summer will offer a new experi
n't ntal series of education work
shops to be held at the Iowa lake
~ipe laboratory. Lake Okoboji. 

The adult education workshop 

(New lnitiates are Mrs. Jeroni- will be held June 18-23 and is 
ino MaJID, O. Iowa City, honorary \:!esigned for school administrators 
lllembe/;,; Don Anderson, G, Iowa al}d for professional or non-pro
Clt~j Phyllili Eullermao, A3, fessional teachers of adults. Each 
~Ja endon Hills, lll. ; Wallace evening will be devoted to dem
Cameron, G, Gladstone, Mich.; onstrations and participation in 
£le1Izar Curti. G. Saltillo, Mex.; film (orums, folk danci ng and 
Cafr Donald, A4, Cedar Rapid~. other group ac:,vlties. 

Mary Hannah, A4, CounCil The audio-visual workshop will 
Bluffs; Glenn Johnson, G, Lee, be held June 25-29. Emphasis will 
III.; Joseph Lawlor. G, Ames; ~e on operation and care of 
Ch~rles Marshall. A3. Evans.ton, audio-visual equipment, sources. 
1U., Ruth Michels, A4. Washmg- utilization and evaluation of ma
ton; ~lbert Snider, A4. Clevelnnd, terlals and administration of an 
Ohio, Donn Squire, A4. Chagrin audio-visual program. 
.Falls •. Ohio; . Ro~rt Waempner, Registration will be limited to 
G, Mmneapolis. Mmn., and Max 7~ students and the courses can be 
Womack, A4, Dover, Tenn. taken either with or without cre

City High Students 
To Present Revue 

dit for one semester hour credit 
each. 

Alpha Delta Pi , social sorori ty, 
initiated eight new members Sun
day morning and announced new 
appointive house officers. 

New initiates are Marilyn May
wald. Ai, Cambridge; Helen Hum
ing. Nl, Davenport; J oan Myers. 
AI. Rochelle. IlL; Carolyn Horn
ung, AI; Iowa City; ;tuth Nichol
sen. AI, CUnton; Maey Kayser. 
A3, Baxter; Barbara Paustin, AI, 
Davenport, and J ayne Allavie, 
A2, Counci l Bluffs. 

Members fill ing apPOintive po
,Wons are Miss Maywald, pub
licity chairman; Miss Hurning, 
soci al chairman; Beverly Lan
caster, A2, Des Moines, house 
manager; K ay Wood. A2, San 
Marino, Calif., hostess: Miss My
ers, intramurals; Miss Horn ung, 
philanthropic. 

Miss Paustian, assistant schol
arship chairman; Miss Allavie, 
historical in terperter; Carol We
ber, A2, Iowa City. program 
chairman, and Miss Nicholsen, 
song leader. 

Also announced was the elec
tion of Miss Kayser as treasurer. 

Speech Group to Air 

Approximately 850 women at
tended the neighborhood coffee 
hours sponsored by the Iowa City 
Council-Manager association Tues
day morning and afternoo n. 

The women discussed the five 
candidates who are being endorsed 
by the association and listened to 
transcribed interviews with these 
men over station KXIC. 

Mrs. C. M. Kos, 906 S. Lucas 
street, chairman of the coffee 
hours, said t85 groups were set 
up in homes throughout the city 
and that each gathering was at
tended by 5 to 15 women. A few 
meetings were cancelled because 
of the weather, but mosl of them 
were held. , 

Women work i n~ under Mrs~ Kos 
were Mrs. David Braverman, 615 
S. Capitol treet ; Mrs. L. J. Ru
zicka, 308 W. Benton slreet" Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hal'cher. 102 E. Church 
strcet; Mrs. H. L. Beye, 7 Row
land court ; Mrs. Elwin K. Shain, 
632 Brown streel; Mrs. Paul Ol
son, 1024 Woodlawn avenue; Mrs. 
Phillip Bezanson, 304 Fourth 
avenue; Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 9,5 S. 
Summit street and Mrs. Thomas 
Farrell, 710 Summit street. 

'Voice' Discussion Tonight Minnesota Professor 
Six members of the SUI Foren- T S k P It 

sics group will discuss the ques- 0 pea on ou ry 
tion "Is the Voice of America "New Factors in Poultry Nu-
effectively servtng United States trition" will be discussed by 
interests abroad?" on the student Prof. George M. Briggs, of the 
forum a 7 p.m. today on WSUr. poultry husbandry divis ion of the 

Students participating will be Univcrsity of Minnesota. at 7:30 
Joanne Johnston . A3, Cedal' Ra- p.m. Thursday in room 321 of the 
pids; Ralph Fretly, A3. Des chemistry building. 
Moines; Joyce Horton, A3 Osage; Briggs will r ddress the Iowa 
Jack Siebenmann. A3 , Des Moines; section of the American Chemi
Florence Schuck. A3, West Point, cal society. His subject includes 
and Everet Waller, G, Sioux City. studies of the ;'ole of vitamin 

Moderator will be Owen P eter- B-12 and other factors in the 
son, SUI speech instructor. growth of YOLmg poultry and 

the npplication of these sub
stances in metabolism of other 
animals and humans. 

Stutterers Broadcast 
Set for Saturday 

The SUI "stuttering team's" 
coast-to-coast broadcast, originally 
scheduled for March 3, will be 
presented Saturday on the NBC 
Public Affairs program from New 
York. 

The broadcast will be ca rr ied on 
radio stations WHO, Des Moines. 
and WOC. Davenport at 11 :15 a.m. 
It is being presented in connec
tion with the annual nationwide 
Easter seal campaign for handi
capped children. 

Prof. Wendell Johmon. director 
of the SUI speech clinic, and a 
three-member stuttering team re
corded the program last month in 
the NBC studios in Chicago. The 
program is sponsored by lhe Na
tional Society for Crippled Child
r~n and Adults. 

------
E'ks to Hold St. Pat's 

Oance-Pcrtv 
I 

Club 

The Iowa Cil.\' Elk~ lodge No. 
590. will hold a semi-Lormal Sl. 
PMrick's day dancc-porty Satur
dJly ~vening , in the clubhouse 
Jack Everette and his o,'chestr" 
wlR play. 

COpen house will be held Crom ( 
to 7 p.m . and a seafood dinnc 
will be served from 7 to 8:30 p.m 
Dancing and bridge will follo l 
the dinner. Reservations for til 
diTmer should be made by Thur. 
da~ night. 

10 --------------

l~ne Tree Girl Better; 

T~ leave Hospital Today 

'Eight-year-old Norma Morrison 
w~o was rushed to Mercy hospital 
ffP!JI Lone Tree M<lnday with a 
sljBwplow clearing the way is ex
pected to go home today. 

Two SUI Artists 
Win Print Prizes 
At Seattle Exhibit 

Two members of the SUI Art 
department won lWo of the four 
purchase prizes awarded during 
the Northwest Printmakers lwen
ty-third internationa l exhibition at 
the Seattl(' Art mUseum. 

The prints "Boundary," by Joh!1 
Paul Jones. G, Des Moines and 
"Spring," by PrOf. Mauricio La
~ansky. were purchased by the 
museum. 

The exhibition slarted March 7 
lnd will continue until April I. 

Other prints by sur entrants 
~xhibited by the museum include 
"The Wedding" by Elliol Elgart. 
3, Chelsea. Mass.; "Gi r l and 
Bird" by Jean Kubola, G, Metal
ine F alls, Wash. 

"Spatial EqUilibrium" by Tom 
Lias, G, Pittsburgh, Pa.; "Owls" 
')y Donn Sleward, f" JI art in-
truetor; "Self Portrail" by Don 

Thompson, G, Seattle. Wash., and 
'The Dictator" by Elliott Twery. 

G, Washington, D.C. 

Cub Scout Roundtable 

'Ia nned Thursday Night 
Johnson district Boy Scout cub

', c ~s' roundtable will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at Horace
:vtann school. Neighborhood Com
'1ISSI0'l Jerry Feblowitz, A4, 
COUl~ cil Bluffs, will be in charge. 
?el'sonnel of Longfellow pack 2 
and Roosevelt pack II will give 
lcmonstralions of cub adminls
~ration. 

Johnson district scouters' round
table will also be held Thursdav 
'lil{ht at 7:30 at St. Mary's School. 
District Commissioner Ray Culp 
and Council Commissioner E. R. 
Williams will be in charge. 

:N>he was reported in "very SUI Engineering Head 
!l99d" condi tion Wednesday fol-
lowlng a blood transfusion to To Meet with Professors 
c~unteraet hemorrhaging after a Prof. C. J . Posey, head of the 
I'l\.;:ent tonsillectomy. civil engineering department at 

Apnl 10 and 11. 
The course is intended pri

marily for water works per
;onnel of Iowa. It i.s expected to 
ltlract a number of medical and 
ientEl Fpeciali ts 3S weli, Prof. 
Phillip F. Morgan, SUl sanitary 
eneineering department said. 

Both the American Dental as
,ociation and the Iowa Dental 
, ociation have approved the chairman of the department of 
'lddition ot fluorine to drinking cl ics at rw York unh'erslly 
water as a preventive ror t:loth I and editor of the macazine Ar
-lecay, Morgan. aid. Its adoption 
in many midwestern cities has I'harolorY will talk on "Thr An
'reated con iderable Interest in cltn& Cit" turday at 8 p.m. 
the project In Iowa. In the Art bulldinl auditorium. 

State Defense Dj;' ('to· Rodne The leeturr I pon ored by the 
Q. Selby and other civil defense Iowa o('lrty, rcharolo&ieal 
authorities will discuss the prob- I l'1 u r ' I and the 
lems of prote<'linlC mUnicipal In I u 0 mrr ea 
waler works In the event of an Kraduate colle e. 
atom-bomb attack:. Devices for '-
mea uring radiation in contsm- I M 
ina led water will be shown. II Loca Insurance an 

Prof. Berg to Head 
Holy Week Services 

Prof. C. P . Berg. ur bio-chem
istry department, is in charge of 
Holy Week servic s tn be held for 
the first time in [owa City at 
noon March 21, 22 and 23 in the 
EnR:lert theater. 

These services are being spon
sored by the interdenominawonal 
commitle~ of local Christl n lay
mcn. Dr. L. L. Dunnlnl!tort ' will 
speak March 21, Rev . P. 11 Pol
lock will soeak March 22 and t',e 
Rev . John -G. Craig will speak on 
March 23. 

The serVices are planned t :> run 
rrom noon to 12:30 p.m. a nd ser
vice clubs arc requested to sus
pend noonday programs so mem
bers can attend the services. l:l \\' il 
City employers were al so asked to 
arrange lunch hour: so employes 
con attend the serl'iccs. 

In Company's 10 Best 

Charles S. GaUhcr. 322 Melrose 
avenue. has been named a mem
ber of the Northwestern Nation~l 
Life Insurance company's "Big 
Ten" tor 1950. 

The group consi ts ot the ten 
leading agents of the company'.; 
national salei organization. scored 
on their performance in four tac
tors basic to all-around success :IS 

a lite unden rller. 
Galiher, who jolnNt the com

pany in 1946, wa 01.0 a mem
ber oC the "Bll( T n" In 1947. He 
is associated wl~h the E.W. DeNio 
agency. 

Club Postpones Banquet 

Because of Snow 

The Iowa City Woman's club 
"award banquet" scheduled for 
6:30 p.m. Wednesdav in the River 
room of the Iowa Union has been 
postpon('d b cnu~e of the heavy 
snow. 

SUI Speech Professor Thl' club was lo receivc $500 
and a bronze plaque from a repr -

To Address Churchwomen . en' alive ot B tter Homes and 
Prof. Jamcs F. Curtis. sur Gardens for plactnlC second In th 

spcech department, will speak at l magazine-spon. ored "More Beauli
the me ling of he Pollock circle ful America Project." 
of th e Fi I' l Pres b yt ria n ch u rc h .. -;;-;;-;;-;;,;,;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
lit 7:45 p.m. Wednesday at the I I 
home of Mr~. Gr:.c Oltnste'ld , R I 
518 Oakl and i1vcnu(' . e y on 

Curlis will speak 0 :'1 thl' care 
of hou!'e phnts Ilnd fl oral ar- .' GUY I 
rllngement (or spcciul OC('IISiOM. , 
Co-hostesses ure Mrs. PhylliS . 
Sanderson and Mrs. Virgin ill 
Crone. Mrs. Dorothy Lee will be 
in charge of devotions. I 
Korea to Be Oiscussecl 

By Federalists Tonight 
Janet Kedne)". G, Iowa City , 

will lead a dl.! cus Ion on "Korea" 
at a meeling oC the SUI United 
World Federalists at 8 tonight in 
the YMCA lounge of the Iowa \ 
Union. 

She was scheduled as discus
cusion leader alter another speak
er cancelled his appearance be
cau e of bad travel conditions. 

--~-

"Palnt-and-Patches" drama cl\lb 
and members ot the instrumental 
and vocal departments of Iowa 
City high school will present a 

' This type of adult education 
program successfully ' conducted in 
Iowa includes the Marengo ex
periment in atomic energy, the 
Fairfield experiment in economics, 
and the Rockwell City experiment 
in related arts. 'I ____________ _ 

SUI Radio Instructor 

To Speak at Cherokee 
Donald P. Sch rader. instructor 

in radio in the SUI school of 
journalism, will speak an "Your 
Career in Mass Communications" 
at Cherokee- high school's career 
day confere!)ce March 20. 

I,) . ---------- SUI, will leave today for Cincln-
~ PHI MU ALUMNAE MEET nati, Ohio. t:> attend the annual • 

Iowa City Girl Wins The Phi Mu alumnae will hold meeting of the American Assocla-rewe at 8 p.m. Friday in the Dawson to Attend 
school auditorium. E" C t· 

Th Th d nf ht I ngtneermg onven Ion e UfS ay g per or-
mance was cancelled and thole ,Dean F. M. paw~on Of. the SUI 
bol4ine tickets may attend Friday, college of ~ngLneermg Will .a ttend 
Bu1tord Garner, Iow~ City high the execu~lve boar~ meetmg of 
school prinCipal, said Tuesday. He t~e .A:mencan ~oclety for En
~o said a performance may be gmeermg EducatIOn at Northwesl

' lCheduled next week. 'trn univ~rsity in Evansto~ , Ill., 
Anne Baket, Marrianna Harr'iot Thursday. He was the prmclpl.e 

ami John Larew are cllst in "The speaker at the Ne?raska Re~all 
SiSters McIntoSh," by Rlehard Cor- Plumbers associatton meetmg 
Ion. Roles in "The Valiant," by ':Cuesday In Omaha. Ne-b. 
Robert Mlddlemass nnd HlIlworthy . 
Hall, will be played by Kent Bra- AP Prize Phototaphs 
vetman, Gordon Beals, Dean Mi- 0 O· It ' 

. chel, Geraldine Oldaker and Paul n ISP ay anton 
• HartIS. A collection ot the 1950 Asso-

Donna Ebert, Julie Rate, George sociated Press prize-winning news 
Naet~ and a group of students photographs Is now being dis
J)Or'traylng a "crowd" will -talte played in the south lobby of the 
~rl in "The Slave With (Fwo Iowa Union. 
Pacel." Ted Ounnington, Don Lu- The travelling exhibit, spon

' b!tI, Wayne Welcher, Gene Wo.r- sored by the Chicago Tribune, 
lon, Dick Quthle and Keith Jones will be here until Friday, Frank 

, lIfe, cast in the workman scene of ft.. Burge. assistant director of the 
~Mjd.ummer Nleht's Dream.':" Union, said . 
.. Mlllieal selections will be va.riep ,;':1:;' ===========., 
o tit the mood ot the several poe-

4ernatlons. Miss Lola Muehes. Mrs. 
tctitlt Frey and Miss Helen Opsahl, 
JOWl! City hiih school teaehel'~, , J 

~ illre(tors of the revue. ' 
, t • 

N.w Members Assum. 
! 'J' 

School POlta Monda)'! 

I Three newly-elected memb~ts 
~ the Iowa City school board 
"'111 Ulllme their positions Mo~
day at ~he tlnal meetlne ot the 
or~ Ichool board. 
--'l'be new board consists ot 
til.... women and four men. Th_ elected to three-year terms 
In' Monday', election were Alty . 
Whllam H. Bartley, Incumhelll, 
>1ft. E. W. Paulus and Mrs. 
Gear •• Horner. 

bther members whose tef!J18 
4ld ' not expire this year ,are 
trVin. Weber, Alva Oathout, 
M\'J. kenneth Creene and 'Atty. 
ltobert Olmundson. 
., I -' I 

If the snow's got 

you down - drift 

in, to Pearson', 

fountain service 

for a lift. 
f' • " 

Hot chocolate 
r 
I 

Schrader. formerly on the 
newsroom staff of sta tion WMAC 
in Macon, Ga., will talk to a 
group of students interested in 
job opportunities in joul'nalism. 

Broadcasting magazine, national 
publication oE the radio industry, 
recently carried an article writ
ten by Schrader on his survey of 
radio listening in autos. 

a ,. supper meeting Wednesday lion of University Professors 
Honors at Indiana U. evening at 6:30 at the home of which will be held Friday and 

Leanne Irwin. daughter of Mr. Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 120 E. Fair- Saturday. 
and Mrs. Louis L. Irwin. 37 High- child street. Mrs. F. D. Frances Posey is a member of the coun
land drive, was named to ~he and Mrs. Harold Monk head the eil of the association which will 
Indiana university freshman hon- committee for the preparation of meet on the day before and the 

or list for the first semester.t :~hiiie ~m;;;;ee~t~in~g~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiid.a~Yiiiiiiia.(t.e.r .t.h.e;;;r;e.g.u.l a.rliiiiim. eeoiiiiiit.in.g •. iiiii, The honor.lls! was comprised .. 
of 292 freshman who made scho
lastic averages of "B" or higher. 
This represented 12.5 ' t of the 
freshman class. Leanne, an Iowa 
City University high school grad
ua~tc, is majoring in rom ance lang
uges. 

• SINGERS 

• DANCERS 
• COMEDIANS 
• CREW & COMMITTEE WORKERS 

Wanted for 

KAMPUS KAPERS 
-A new musical review 

. I 

(1 . 

~ Auditions: Tonight 

ji Thursday, March lS 

7:30 p.m. Macbride AuCiitorium 

_If possible -

' Bring your own material 

an~ ciccompani~t 

In Los Angeles. Caljfornja, a favor

ite gathering spot of students at the 

Univer ily of California at Los 

Angeles is the Student Co-op be
cause it is a cheerful plac&--fuU of 

friendly university atmosphere. 

And when thc gang gal hers around. 

ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the call. For 

here. as in college haunla every
where--Coke belong ... 

Asic jor it either way . . . both 
tmde-marks mean the samt thing. 

tOlllED UNDU AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COlA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTl'LlNG CO. 
C 1951. Tho c_.C'" C~ 

~ I 



..)'t\GE FOUlt-TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, WEDNE DAY, MARC" 14, J951 , 

Sub~State lpu.fQeys Somewhere ' the Sun is Shining. 

Delayed Again By 
, , 

Storm::" -(o'nditions 
If the snow storm continues much longer, Iowa City's sub

~ tatc tournaments will be finished sometime around the end of 
the baseball seasop. Tuesday IHSAA Secretary Lyle Quinn or
dered another days postponement in tomneys around the state. 

This _ ., ~nark~. ~he , second * '* * 
sb'aight postponement of tour- R • d S h d I 
naments be9au~e of the storm and ev~se C e u e 
rcsylling bad roadS. ' 

The changes in 's'-hedule have Wed., 6:30-MuscaUne {Cathollcl vo. 
.,. BlrmJngham. Wed., 7:45-Solon vs. Kes-

a greater effect on Iowa City's wick. Flnals-I:30 p.m. Saturday. 
tOllrnaments than any others be- Thurs. 6:30-Marlon vs. Dubuque (St. 
cause four meets - classes B, A, Columkllle·sl. Thurs. 7:45-Grll1l1ell v •. 
and two AA - have been assign- Mt. Pleasant. Flnols-2:45 p.m. Saturday. 
ed here. , Wed. 9 p.m.-Fairfield vs. Muscatine. 

Thurs. 9 p.m.- Keokuk VB. Oskaloosa. 
As the schedule now stands, ~'lnnls-7:30 Monday. 

two finals will be held Saturday Sat. 7:30-Davenport VS. Ced"r Rapids 
and two Monday. Ploy is sup- IFl'ilnklin'. Sat. 8 : ~5-lown City vs. 
posed to begin tonight at 6:30 Clinton. Fln.ls-8:45 p.m. Monday. 

lAP Wlr ... ~.'.' 
Don BQl\weg tagged up and scored from third base on a fly ball Tues-

when Muscatine Catholic meets 
Birmingham in a B game. The 
Solon-Keswick game, another 
class B b3ttle follows at 7:45 imd 
the evening's card will be com
pleted with an AA game be
tween Fairfield and Muscatine at 
9 p.m, 

day afternoon ill an exhibition game against the Cincinnati Reds. Cincinnati Catl:her John P{amesa 
received the throw from the outfield too late to retire Ballweg, Umpire Frank Dascoli made the de
cision. The Oardinals WOll the exhibition, 7 -3. 

Psi Omega Takes First 
In Intramural Wrestling 

In the other AA class, Daven
port is scheduled to meet Cedar 
Rapids Franklin at 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday and Iowa City will play 
Clinton at 8:45 on the same nig11t. 

Expect New Baseball 
Commissioner in July 

Bill Vance's victory in the 157 
MIAMI BEACH, FLA. (~Base- pound class gave Psi Omega pro

fessional fraternity first place in 
ball expects to elect a new com- the all _ university intramural 
missioner at Detroit in July. wrestling championships, 

Th e four-man screening com- Phi Kappa Psi gained second 

As things have turned out, it's 
fortunate that a week interval 
between the sub-state and state 
tournaments was provided by the 
state commission. In the past, 
the sub-state ended Saturday and 
the state started the following 
Tuesday, 

mittee set that target date Tues- place, and third was shared by 
day as it began anew its search Psi Kappa Sigma, Delta Chi, Cen
for a man tC\.succeed A.B. Chanu- tral Hawkeye and Hillcrest C. 
1er. The committee has been in Individual champions: 
business for th ree months, but Its 123 pound - Jim Curren (Delta 
hands were tied untU C.handler's Chi); 130 pound - Rod Harrison 
bid for reelection was beaten (Central Hawkeye) ; 137 pound -
finally Monday. Bill Hamilton (Phi Kappa Sigma) ; 

This year the interval was pro
vided so the tournaments would 
not conflict with Easter holidays. 

NCIT TOURNAJ\IENT 

Sl. Francis 74, Springhill 65 
Mt. S1. Mary's 91 , St. Norbert's 59 
lona 54, 51. Mary" IMlnn.1 52 

The committee now has a list 147 pound - Dale Turnmire (Hill
of 30 names under consideration crest C); 157 pound - Bill Vance 
for the job. Eight of them already (Psi Omega); 167 pound - Jon 
have been approached. However, Thorson (Sigma Alpha Epsilon) 
until Chandler was defeated, the drew with John Lohnes (Alpha 
answer was always the same-"I Kappa Kappa); 177 pound - Tom 
can't either accept or turn down Cady (Phi Epsilon Kappa); He,\v
a job you aren't even sure you I yweight - Chuck Boothe (Phi 
could offer." Kappa Psi). 

Big Ten Trampoline Champ-

Harris : Gets a ,Bounce Out of Lif~ 
By R£D BICKERS . is a net-bed w hi ch gives e\'en' 

Can you imagine carrying on more height than this one." 
a conversation with a vertica l "The last trick I have to learn 
ping-pong game? '1"1 at's about on this tramp is a quadruple 
what I ran into .. when J went to twist. I've tried it, but I can't 
interview Bill Harris, Iowa get it J: inished." He stopped doing 
trampoline expert and Big Ten buck flips long enough to tall 
champ. flat on his face on the web and 

A trampoline is a oiece of gym- t.hen bounce back up into stand
nllstio ' equipment resempling a ing position. 
l able wLth th<: doth too small I "After I learn the stunts, it is 
?nd no bottcm undel.· the cloth. I then a problem to put them io
The edgE! of the table is attached 'gether into a series, Some 'lcople 
to the cloth wlth a series of believe that the length cf the 
clastic • cords. Tne I!erformel'l series and the cOllditJOn or the 
bounces on the apparatus, ex- pe, former is the important thing, 
ecullng gymnil~tlc 'slunts while in but I believe th1\t I C1\n score 
the air. , better wHh a short sel'ies of more 

"Got time to answer a few difficult stunts." 
qucstlol1s, Bill?" 11 ,skf!ld. "SUre The human jumll:l1g jack 
thing, fO rl,ht" ahead," he calmed down for a minute's 
grinned .. ·· and took another rest and I asked him it he 
bounce. dicln't get out of condition 

Not wanting to intel'l'lIpt the during the summer. "No, or at 
practice of the top-rated lrampo- least not last summer. I rented 
line artis t in the conference and a trampOline from a sporting 
not sllspecting the difficulty I good~ firm amI worked out in 
was gEtting into, r said "OK" and our back yard all summer. 
he d:d a back somersau lt. " I gucs.; it all comes Hom a 

" I stal ted tilis when I came to ki d's desire ,to bounce on the 
Iowa three years ago," Bill told bed," Bill told me. "It's the same 
me as he spun around a couple thing except you go higher and 
of times about eight feet aoove get dizz'er and when you 
the tramp. "1 had some divihg bounced on tl e bcd, your mother 
experience, but not too muc11. r always camc in and stopped YOIl 
cr me down here ond tried some before you bt;!gan to get tired." 
tumbling and the trampoline and "Wh at's the toughest stunt 
j Llst took a li)<ing to it." you can do?" I asked him. 

down and went back up. It \Vas 
~uite a sight. He went aroLind 
sideways about th.ee timcs and 
then turned a complete somer
sault he!ol'e coming back down. 

"Tha t," he said, "was a triple 
twisting boc~ somersault." 

''Chat's pretty good," 'I £aid in 
Ihe , reatest understatement of 
the ycar. 

As I could think of nothing else 
to ask this "human whirligig," J 
just said "Thanks, Bill" and wen t 
lway <:: 1}d lcft him - bouncing. 

Iowa Baseball 1 eam Scheduled 
10 Ope,n Season at Sf. Louis 

Iowa's baseball team is scheduled to open its spring season 
Saturday at St. Louis against Washington university. The Hawks 
are scheduled to open the Season that is unless they get snow 
bound cnroute to the game., * * * 

~oach Otto Vogcl'~ team will i Bad Weather A'so 
go Into the game Without the • 
benefit of an outdo()r workout. 
The squad has been practicmg in 
the limited quarters of the tield
house for two months but Vogel 
is concerned about the failure to 
get outdoors. 

Nine Lettermen 
Iowa has nine lettermen 'return

ing from last year's team which 
placed third in the Big Ten and 
was good enough to receive an 
invitation to participate in the 
NCAA tournament. 

Filling the ploces of Pitcher 
Dick Hoeksema and Infielder Jack 
Dittmer will be the major prob
Icms facing Vogel now in his 24th 
season as Iowa baseball coach. 

Last summer Hoeksema pitched 
for the Quad City Quads in the 
Three-I league while Dittmer 
played with Denver of the West
ern league. Dittmer i<; naVi in 
spring training with the Boston 
Braves. 

Major letter winners ('}lenn 
Drahn , Dick Orth and Bruce 
Marsh are cxpected to be Vogel 's 
top th ree pi tchers this s~ason 

along with som~ promising fJlinor 
lettermen and sophomores. • 

Other major lettermen back sre: 
John Dinzole, catcher andL J'lis 
year's team captai n ; Chuck t,:ebu
har, outfielder ; Bob Chris~oph, 
shortstop: George Hand, outfield
er; Merlin Kurt, first base; Brush 
Kurt, first base; ,Brush Marsh, 
pitcher, and Rex Vana, outfielder. 

Minor letter winners includei Bill 
Andrews, pitcher ; Frank BOk, out-
fielder ; "Skip" Greene, second 
baseman ; John Miller, pi ' cher ' 
Tom Stengcr, infielder and Bill 
Vana, catcher, 

Louisiana Tour 
After Saturday's Washingtoll 

ji(ame, the Hawk traveling squad 
will leave fOr warmer Louisiana 
and games with Southwestern 
Louisiana Institute at Lafayette, 
La., and Louisiana Tech at Rus
lon , La. 

The team then plays Arkansas 
and Bradley at Peoria, Ill., before 
rcturning to Iowa City for April 
5 and 6 games against Luther, 

Hampers Washington 
(Snet'tn.1 to The 0",1» rowan) 

ST. LOUIS - -Washington uni-
versity's baseball torces were 
hopjng for a quick weather change 
Tuesday but the fickle heart of 
spring and its rain and cold \vinds 
probably won't allow the Bears a 
great deal oC ou t-door work this 
w('ek in preparing for Saturday's 
baseball opener here against Iowa, 

Weekend moisture caused Coach 
John Palcheff to call off last Sat
urday's scheduled intra - squad 
game, and with a cold wave mov
ing in Tuesday, Paicne!! figUres 
he won's be able to get in a de
cent day of p\';Ictice until Thurs
day. 

"This weather hurts the • hit
leI'S," saY$ the sophomor~ 'Bruin 
mentor whose team turned in 12 
wins in L8 games in his flrst ;;ea-
son last year. I 

"The pitchers can develop their 
alms as well in the fieldhouse." 

"Dol'l'S OTlen 1:11;.9:45". 

<lW1frw 
START~ l 'UUA'fi .".N~S 

, I Fk~AY" 

Killer"Ki~naper at LarJe 
In a Teemin, . 
Railroad Terminal! . 

~h .. ,~. 'It _.tn.' 
stam". 

, WILLIAM HOLDEN 
I Nancy Olson 'Barry ~tlgerald , 

lYlE ~CTT"'C" -:",." ~".ollNG 

~ CO HIiT': 

Bill -did a t ripJe twist and Jumping back on the tramp he 
cOlltiJ1l.\cd: "I've learned all ex- yelled, "I'll show you." In about 
rept two of the stun'ts possible on three leilPs , he was going two
this tramp. This js ' O\ 'web-bed' thirds oC the way to the ceiling 
tr::mp made of interlaced clustic in the big North gymnasium of 
weLbltl~. It giv s you nbout the Iowa fieldhou~c. His feet 
t vit-c the lleight YOU ~e( from the were about 12 (eet off the tramp. 
ploill canvas bcd.\ Tho best kIna . . "Wntch," he said as he came 

ENDS 
TODAY JEAN COCTEAU'S ORPHEUS 

Ends Saturuay 

to-HIT . 

TODAY 
THRU 

SAT. 
• BIG 

HITS 
IN 
ONE 

Walter Srennan Vincent Price Eve Arden 
Soon LOUISA it Story of Mcl~y 

T~~~::AY! Bj] UJ j I)! lsts~:m~ilY 
'A CAST OF GREAT STARS 

": IN .A FILM yOU/LL 

LONG REMEMBER . . 

... 

STAILTS 
THURSDAY 

...AA 

, .... Jo 

-::..::: 

rn!i tI11): 
Til DAY & THURSDAY 
A Girl's yiy' In.1h,· lJiqltt' 
Clnd T~e Manhunt Is Onl 

. ' 

> E~tii,tii~Jori Baseball 
' .. 1. ,Ccir.ds 7" Reds 3 
S!.I Lott!" ' (iii) " . !lOS 400 000 - 7 7 0 
clriclnmitf OVI " 001 JOO 1001 -' 3 5 I 

r· - '~llksr~UMk ' 141 nn Sltrnl G.raglol. 
8) ,' R;imSdoll, . ' R~(!enSberllct 15' oM 

Pt£>Il\~Q. WP.. Wilks', Lp, ROIna~eu . 
.liome .• runa, ~· ' R\chll\n"d. IlMton, K\U
.","c,,'.1<1. : ! f 

* "*, * . Bosox 11 , Tigers 4 
Detrolt IA) .... I2Q 010 000 - 4 6 I 
Bo~ton 1M '., 010 044 O~x - 11 10 0 

llu!chlnSO(1, Cf,..y ('II, Stuart 161 .nd 
HOllS., Oll)$bcrg t71. TAylor, Noxon 161 
8~d White, Scherbarth 161 . WP, Toylor, 
LP, Gray. 

* * * Braves 5, Phils 3 
Phlla. ,IN) .. ... 200 000 001 - 9 6 3 
Boston IN) .. .. 100 202 OOx - 5 8 2 

Don.,elly, Britton 141 1Ytlller 17' and 
Wilber Lppata I?I; SurKol)t. DonOVan 
14) Wilson I?' .nd CooPer. St. Claire 
18J, WP: Donovan. LP, Britton. 

* * * Dodgers 11, A's 10 
Eastern Tournament Brooklyn (NI " ooa 100 400 -11' 13 1 

Pllila. I AI ..... ~30 100 001 - 10 9 2 
March 20, 8t New York - Co- BMney. Lnblne III RomanO (51 nnd 

lumbia (22 0) Ivy leag e h Edwards; BurICh.)' , HrnbOSak I~I Koeab , - 1',. u c an:- 171 and I\stroth . WP, ROl'(lano m. LP. 
pIOn, VS. ·,' ~11.noLs (19-3) , Big Kucab. Home runl-HltchcOCk, Edwords, 
Ten; st. Jpl,n's (23-3) VS. Con- ' Chapman" -* 
necticut (22-3), ' . * * 

March 20, at Raleigh, ' N.C. _ , Yanks 16, Indians 14 
Kentucky (27-2) Sou.theastern Clevtl.nd IAl . 002 160 05(1 -14 14 1 

. . . , , ' New York (AI 034 032 02x -16 17 3 
vs, loUISVille (19-6); North Wynn, Chnkaici 141 Peters 181 and 
Carolina State (28-'1) Southern Murray. Hegan 181; Sanford, jladclUf 

. ' 141 ~errlck' 161 Weilier 191 and Berra. 
vs. Villanova · (24-5), <;llvcr.(?I. WP , Ferrick. !..p . Peter. 

(S . t· Is . NY" Home rUlls- Jen.en 121. Mlnoso ~'U~c, eml- 1I1a In ew 01'" Avila. 
Ma~cl1 22 and finals il) New York * * * 
March 24). • " Chisox 12, Pirates 1 0 

'Western Tountament Chlc."o IAI " 301 010 151 - 12 18 I 
II Pltt'burj1h 1 Nl 102 100 303 -10 IS 4 

A 'gamcs at Kansas City. M.hone\v Brown 15, Aloma 181 and 
March. 2l - Kansas State (21 1oIIm'hos; ~rle. Dlcklon 141 Lombardi , -. 171 Demp •• " I~I and Fllz~erald . wp. 

3), Big Seven, VS. Arizona (24- ff·own. !..P. LombardI. lIome runlO-
4), Border; Brigham ,Young (24- Phlllep. Boyd, Metkovlch, WesUak •. 
7), Skyline Six, vs: '. San Jose NAm TOURNAJ\tE T 
(18-1 n. \fomlnq.,cte f,(J. Pro"ld~"ce 63 

Mal'<;b :i~ .- OBahQma A and B~II~:~ W.llace 67, America" , 
M (27-4); Mi$souri ,Valley, vs. Hll'tlJlJ!'S INcb.' 71 , P 4 r lflc Lutheran 51 

, Doylo". 74 . Arl~o ... 68 I 
Montana Stfli,e (~2-12); Wash- H3mlfnc 82, R(lCkv Mountal" <'CHelle 
ingt6n ' (22-5), vs. either .. Texas tB'Utnll~. Mom" 57 . . 
A and M (I 5-11) or Texas - (13- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;I ;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;j:.~ L 
11). ., . CANOE TRIPS 

(Sen'liflrr/lls ' March 23, \UnaLs In19 . Q.~Uc._B~l> .. I.r Wlldernt. I 

M h "d.) . \>nly S1.iill ,~r "'.Il 'OY lor .omp'el< 
arc ' '''1: ,1 ," .' . • "'~Inl holpm.nl. can ••• "nd Ino4 
Easter .. and' ';Wes.tein- Sl4i'ViV01'S •• pp,..... ' .. r O •• klel ,,·,lle: Dill 

will cl~~n foi:'.the ' champ'ionship Rom, ' CANOl; COlJNTIl" OUTfiT· 
at March . 2'1'. ,.,FoIlS - Ely Mlhn ...... 

UNIVERSITY,.' MADRID • ~~RNEY'S GRILL 
i .. HQt 'Short Orders '., 

I '. Fountall). Serviee .. ~.(. -' . 
~ • Ta~ty Sapdw1ches 
, ~, I 

• Bo,den'_ ice Cteam 

Open every nite 'tiH 11 ;30 
, 
·Across from Englert 

Ire!). DUNNE ·- fred MacMURRAY 
I ~ 

,'NEVER A DULL MOMENT" 

\ ~MI_18 •• S -:!MII&4 , 
'Here ·, is another "great romantic adventure 

; , from · Metro:.Goldwrn,-Mayer! 

, STARTS' "' ·.H' 'U SOAY " 
, "Dq~r~ 

Open , , 
, ifl~" . ,. 

1:11'-':83 ,:.'·1.43 
'IU 

"FlATuall 
1.:11" 

.', 

"TOMORROW" 

filmed 
:1901n• t 
luth.ntic 
,ackqrounch 
n 
My.tic 
India 

CH!O<\GO (11)) On Jan. 20, 
1950, n slick-bo h'{ Chic8f;to Ne
gro Iud stumbled dejectedly to 
his cornel' , his jaw broken a sec
ond lime and his ring career seem· 
in,(ly ~nded. 

Tonigh t, 23 - year - old Johnny 
Bratton climbs Into the same Chi
cago Stadium ring where his 
jaw was twice shatt ered, a favor
it~ to whip Charlie Fusal'i of Ir
vington, N.J., and win the NBA. 
version world welterweight litle. 

Considerable luster has been 
rubbed from the lS-round cham
pionship bout by the claim of Suo 
gar Ray Robinson that he still 
holds the welterweight crown as 
well as his newly-acquired mid· 
dlewelght title. 

Then, too, there is only a $10 
ticket top and tonight's televised 
and broadcast bout is expected to 
a ttract only between 8,000 and 
10,000 fans contributing a gross 
gate under $50,000, rather weak 
testimon y to a title fight. 

But Bratton, at least, is not 
quibbling with the mechanics of 
a National Boxing association 
manifesto which stamps his meet
ing with Fusarl as the start of a 
title series which later wi)l include 
Cuba's Kid Ga vilan and perhaps 
England's Eddie Thomas. 

)t's another rags - to - riches 
cb;lnce for Bratton, the fancy 
"brat" who once teased Chicago 
fight fans with show-off capers 
and zoomed arour.d town in a 
chauffeured limousine, but WhD 

took a bus to h is workouts for 
Fusari. 

Rely' on;' 
GUY' ! 

COMING SOON! 
j 

To Your ' j 
Favorite Theater 

• 4 II au.! 3 ; i • 

Betty GRABLE 
Dan DAILEY 

DalY THOMAS 

........................................................................................ --------~--~~~~~--~.~-- -----------
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Johnny 
Chi_ 

his 
favor_ 
of Ir. 
NBA. 

litle. 
been 

cham· 
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C-M Cou~cil To Serve 
Without Remuneration 

ROIC Instrucfof$ . · I 
Win Praise for Aid 
At Lone Tree Crash , . 

Iowa City councilmen, who w41 serve under the couneil·mana· 
ger form of local govcJ'Ilment beginning April 2 will probably reo 
ceive no pay even if a bill now pending in thc Iowa legislature 
prOViding for salaries up to ~250 year is passed. 

An ordinance amendment f:----·--------

Maj. GJarles A. Birk Jr, 
M-Sgt. Dores R. Garner, of 
SUI military department, 
praised for outstanding services 
followjng tbe Feb. 10 air' crash 
near Lone Tree, in a leUer from 
the commanding gene.ral, Chanute 

which would have allowcd the earliest a salary could be provid
new councilmen to receive pay i! 
the proposed bill in the legisla
ture becomes law was defeated 
Monday night in the Iowa City 
council meeting. 

Alderman Wayne E. Putnam 
introduced the amendment. He 
pointed out tha.t another state 
Ilw prohibits councils from !n
ereaslnr their own salaries. 
Putnam attempted to amend an 

ordinance introduced by Alder
man Frank FL'yauf J r., seiting 
salaries for some city officia ls ,and 
providing that the mayor and 
council unde, the council-mana
ger form of government will ,e-
ceive no pay. ' 

Fryauf's ordinance, wllien has 
been given two readings, (lro
vlde$ for an annual police Jud/l'e 
Alary of $1,800 plus $600' ~n 
fees 1280 a year for park board 
lI'embers, and $920 a year for 
the ony treasurer. . 
With the amendmeni defeated, 

even with Passage of the bill now 
before the Iowa legislattlre, thc 
new Iowa City council could not 
prpviele itself with a salary. The 

Jumbo Shrimp 8Se 

Oeep Sea Scallops 60c 

Ocean Perch . , , . , SOo 

Served With 

- French Fries -

- Salad-

Bread 'n Butter 

RENALDO'S· 
127 Iowa Avenue 

od wou ld pay councilmen who 
Will be serving two years from 
now. 

OK Ice Cream Store 
On Riverside Drive 

An ordinance 10 allow operation 
of a retail ice cream business on 
the west side of South Rlverside 
drive near ' the hydraulics labo
ratory met no objections in public 
hearing Monday night during the 
city council meeting. 

Mrs. Anna Bosten and·Mrs. A. 
O. Heliibridlc asked that the tract 
01 land be re-zoned from class A 
re.sidential to a business district. 

Atty. Clair Hamilton, speaking 
for Mrs. Bosten. said, the propos
.cd business would noi hinder plans 
fal' enlarging Burlington street 
~ridge. 

In F<,bruary, the Iowa City 
planning and zoning commission 
recommended that the Bosten-Hel
tlpridle petition l1!! denied because 
proposed enlargment of the brid.ge 
might be jeopardized and the re
zoning of a tract for business with
in a residential area would con
stitute spot zoning. 

FILIPINOS ABANDON VILLAGE 

Field, Ill., Tue~day. . 
The letter was received by 

Col. Georre A.. Bosch, SOl pro
fel.or of air seleDee aDeI tac
tics. Colonel BoIeb said tbelr 
actions were particularlY 'oom
mendable since they acted OD 
their own Initiative and noi upon 
the request or 81lK,estlop or any 
civilian or mJ\ltary authorities. 
The commendation was signed 

by Brig. Gen. B. E. Gates, com
mander of the 3345th TechniC'll 
training wing stationed at Chanu~e 
Field. 

"Even before the B,rrival of air
force investigators, Mtljor Birk 
and Sergeant Garner had . made 
arr angements for proper diSposi
tion of the injured and 'deC6l:\sed 
involved in the crash," the. letter 
said . ' 

It also prall~d the ~wo men 
for their coopera*lon with the 
Investlrators alld for . transpor
tatlon provided , by Bir.k ' aDj! 
Garner in tbeir private ears. 
The two SUI men eaCh'· tQ'o\t a 

survivor of the 'crash into his 
home until he could return to' his 
home base, the letter added: 

Most of these ' services were 
performed while the men were off 
duty, the commenqation said. 

Major Bir is associate prl/fes
SOl' of air science and tactics and 
Sergeant Garner is al rlorce rec
ords clerk of the SUI ROTC de
tachment. 

CAGAYAN, MINDANAO IS
LAND, F HILIPPINES (.4') - A 
village where 2,000 Filipinos Lost Hydrants 
lived more than five months ago 
has been completely abandoned Fi~e Chief Al Dolezal Tuesday 
on Camiguin Island since the er- issued a piea t:l Iowa City resi
upiion last September of Hitok dents to shovel the snow away 
Hibok \·olcano. The village of from fire hydrants in their neigh
Agoho, on the slopes of the still borhoods. 
sl'hoking volcano; has been entire- Dolezal said the record snow 
Iy evacuated. Bouldcrs covel' the storm has covcl'ed up nearly all 
~cmaining houses and a huge hydrants in the reSidential areas. 
ctack splits the ground through He pOint()d out that firemen 
Ihe ~ite cf the village school, re- answel'ing calls may have trouble 
ports the provincial governor. finding the hydrants unless resi-.--------_iiiiii;;;;;;iiiiii_iiiii dents uncover them immediately. 

Rely on 
'GUY 

WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET 
The Iowa Woman's cluQ will 

"""et 2:30 p.m. Thur~day in Reich's 
pine room. Roll call wlll be an

I swered by cun'ent events. Host-
esses are Mrs. Glenn Iiope and 

, , 
, ' 
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'Col. Ben C. Limb 
Seeretary to Syng-mah Rhce 30 Years 

II, 'Struggle for Independence -

Korean -War Anofhe'r Chapter 
'fo Col. Ben C. Limb, tile struggle against communi~m in Kor

ea ~s ju t auother chapter in a long struggle for the independence 
of his nation . 

The baltIc bogan in 1919 when he worked with Syngman Ike 
as personal' aid in the Korean .-------,.--
revolution against Japan. Hc be· members of lhe ROK ml~slon to 
came Rhee's private secretary discuss the Korean questIon be-
when Rhee became president of lore. the ,uN. . 
the prOVisional government of the Limb IS. now lourmg the eoun
Korea n republic in ex.ile in ShOlng- try speakIng b<,Corc Town Hall 
hai China organization and lecture meetings. 

Lin\b s~rv~d as Rhee's secre- He came to 1.owa City from Chi
tary fer 30 years. His work tc:>k cago . and WIll leave today tor 
hill') throu~h Europe and America NashVIlle, Tenn. 
pro.motil'lg Korean independence Limb was apPoint~d a colonel 
through the unofficial embas$y of In. the ROK army In 1945 and 
his coun try. stIli holds his commission. HI' 

lie aUended the organization- bee-arne Foreign l\1illlster or 
al meetings of the United Na- Souih Korea In 1949 . 
Uons III San Francisco and later He was born in SeOUl in 1893 
atttnded the general assembly and attended schcols thcre until 
meetJ~C's at Lake Success, N.Y., the first worid war. He graduated 
in 19''7. III 1950, he was made from Mount Herm:m preparatory 
chief 01 the Republic of Korean I sehooi in Massachusetts and later 
mIssion to the UN. attended Ohio State university. 

He arrived in the U.S. in No- He came to Iowa City Monday 

Costello ;8alks; 
May Be Deported WANT ADS~ 

NEW YORK (II! - UrdcrworJrl 
Kingpin Frank Costello balked at 

questions tired at him by senate WANT ADS DO"'T 'COST" THEY PAY' crime investigators Tuesday and n - • 
was threatened with possible de
portation to Italy or an indictment -
for perjury. -

They may also cite the gambler -
WANT AD RATES 

for contempt of congress {or twice OlJe day .. _._ ... Oc per word 
refusing to say just how much he Three dal'S __ ... IOe per word 
is worth. SI da)'s ... _._ . .130 per word 

The crlmebusters asked Costello OIl4t Iloth ........ 390 per word 
about his 1925 citizenship papers 
and Sen. Charles Tobey, (R-N. H.), 
said that iI Costello had broken 
U.S. laws and later applied for 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

• 
• 

citizenship under false pretenses, One Montn ........ 50t.: per col. incb 
"I suspect he would b liable for (Avg. 26 .insertions) 
deportation 'as undesirable and a One Day ... _ ....... 7:1c uer coL incb 
falsifier." Six Consecutive day~, 

Sen. Estes Kefauver, (D-Tenn.), per day .......... 60c per col. Incb 
hinted at possible pcrjury charges Check ,our ad In lb. fir! I ue .t al>
when he told newsmen "he's ~art. Tbt Dally lo"an can be re'POn· 

Ilbl. for only on. In""I'Te<'L InMruoa 
changing his testimony on awflll n eadllnel 
lot," compared with previous test-
imony b tore the senator. ' I Weekdays 4 p.m, 

Costello, whose voice is . aid Saturday Noon 
to direc~ Ule coming and goings Brinl' Ad"erU tm~nt to 
of pohh('lans ami buokmukels, T DaJl I I 
lost hi inciinution to speak when De y owan Bu, nl!' OHlee 
asked what he was worth. He Oat- I Basement, E88t H;lll rr pheBe 
Iy refused to suy. dcspi te an order 
to talk before 1he 5 nutors. 

SUI, Iowa Citians 
Robbed By Thieves 

4191 
Worle Wanted 

DR :'C:I~'1AK(""G ar.d a ll , • Ph"IIt! 
8·2a1G 

Miscellaneous for Sa~ 
1 TUXEDO Sire U-40. W . S. Dob 

StJo'"I. ATO Hou . 41". 

Serving Ydu A 
New Place to Live 

Our room for rf'nl e-tli n 
. r\'~ p Opll' ,,110 Illnt W 
r Ilt ro , and BIOS \\ho 
hl\'e rooms to nnt. with 
top ertltienry. top at! fac
tion. Con uU our Want- cIs 
r rulllrl . 

place Your Ads Today! 
Just Call 4191 

Booms for Renl 

SINGLE room· r. Prlvaw PI. tra~N'. 

Iowa Oily police today were 
searching for thieves who Mon
day .night stole a variety of ar
ticles ranging from a windshleid 
wiper to a 200 addinll machine. 

SHOTOUN 12 ~IIIP 6 Ihot. Roll ae. Dial 7485. 
--~------~----

The adding machine was reporl
ed missing from thc SUI printing 
service. C.V. King. assistant man
ager of the service, told police 
lhe machine WDS a portable type. 

A soft drink machine in the 
Standard 5ervJce station at Bur
lington and Clinton strects was 
reported lobbed. Police said $4 in 
nickels was missing. 

Two thcelS oC aULa accessories 
were also reported to police. A.C. 
Marks, 6 Kirkwood circle, report
ed the thelt of a windshield wip
er Irom his car while it was 
parked in the downtown area. An 
exhaust pipe extension was re
ported stolen from a cor owned 
by Kcnneth Casey, 254 Block 
Springs circle. 

Mexico 'Escape' 
For A-Be mb Spies 

tlon-wlth 2» .hpU •• el Illn, kll. ear- 'lOOMS for boYI. I block from rampu,. 
r:vlnl b I Br"od n~W. HI»I, .1 bld,'e. Phonp 8.2 
Call ""t",,,,,n 2 and 4::10 p.rn. 1533. 

"OR SAL!:: Ap~rlm.nt .1.. Itove, ~ 
Phon. 8-2218. 

TWO York 20 pound dJuat:lhl .. dumboJI 
nnd dumhf:lI ~our .. •• tIO .OO. D,ol 2:140 

Ifter 5 p.m . ---------- ~- .... 
l.lke rw~; . 

LOOK In )our ~tllc! Thou md. of ~o-

FOR RENT : Nlcf't ,)ml lor nwn. Df I 
2872. 2tl E . Church. 

-~---FOR RENT: On .. doubl. ,,'Om rnt mrn. 
JU'. S. C'mlon. OPP081t WOOIWOl-th' • • 

DUll 5111. 

Instruction 

J\At.'..ROOM dance Ie TU, MImi Youd. 
Wu. ·Iu. 0'01 .~a.. 

-----........ ----c 
SA l.tHOO { d.n<-In.. li.rnH W.1ah. 

Dlat 3180. 

MWlic and Hauio ----
pip r •• dln, thr lownn ck'$llilod cett,,,, RADIO repalrln,. JACK, ON'" ELEC 

Are Int.reatrd In whOL you have to ... 11 TRIC AND Oll"!'. 
Iowan ad. I.t tr'ul .... Coli 4101 todo),! 

I-AulosforSaie=""Us -

'VJ7 1..IH.\lHVLJ;;T, 2 d,.,r. " v~rv 1100<.1 
runnlna cor. $165. ID3e NA!lll 4 d"or 

kdan. Good condit IOU. RflAStmab17 
prtc d .• t ~ .. thtw nr1 oU'tl"l ht 
Ekwnll ~ioton, 6!l7 8 Capl!"" 

1'41 I.lnroln. ",din .n4 h .. okr. Ctc· n. 
Phone 8-2770 ... nln ••• 

1938 FORD, rt:bum Inolar. mdlo. h ... t .. r . 
Sl>olll&lIt. Extelltnt H,ush. 717 Kirk· 

wOt><I '-27pn. 

Ctl. 

vember 1950 with two other night and dined with Rev. Henry 
--_....J.._-=-=-=-:-.--~'~::-r.. Lampe of Coralvillc, who was a 

C .,. It LAN D E 'R SON Korean missionary for 40 years, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~.~~~_~~_~_~~_~_~~~M~r~s.~E~.~E~.~Gugic. 
HENRY 

NEW YORK (.4') - The Russian 
embOlsSY in Mexico City was link
ed In testImony to a spy ring 

!Ja8 FORD COUDU. 85. Good condilion . 
kndl0. bt"uL'r. t\ .. " lJ,aU\.'r)'. rccct.l 

brake Job. $3).~0 "tid r I.A .i) . • c~llJn • • 
CDII 82S17. 

,0 P EYE 

"ENLARGE 
YOUR 

VOCABULAr:zy" 
- ATA 

BARGAIN 
PRIce.' 

_ ...... '. ) 

. . retiring in 1948. The Rev. Mr. 
accused oI steoling some top FuX SALE: 1931 PLYl\IOUTH. IUJ)<'rior 
United States atom bomb secrets. oncchl1nlcnl coudlllnu. Will ao All)" 

WA!'fTEJ): Perma"f lJI filII 11m 1'0 , I d\'. 
SAle u1)t'rltnce Ilrdr rr,d . Apply mor

nlnWI. Ii &: II Ito pry Storr . 

TOM SIMS 

LCl\1pe is brolhcr cf Prof. M. 
WIllard Lampe, director of the 

I SVl sch~l 0': rel~io~_ 
Rewiring Would 

I Cost City $9,000 
Jt would co·t ~9.000 to com

pletely rewire city hall for electri
city, but the present wirin~ couid 

. b~' . made "teasonably safe" for 
$3 ~OO. 

F. M. Kolar, acting electrical 
inspector, filed these estimates in 
the city clerk's office Monday. 
The city council Monday night 
referreed them to the new council 
to be elected March 26. 

Koiar Sllid that in view of pub
lic sentiment for a new city hail 
In the near future, it does not 
seem advisable to rewire ihe 
w~ole building. 

The $3,400 cstimate to make the 
wiring "reasonably saie" would 
inolude installation of a new serv
ice ntrance of 200 amperes cap
acity and wiring the basemcnl 
and aHic in conduit. 

Shriners 10 Present 
Cedar Rapids Concert 

Thc El Kanir Shnne band and 
orchestra will prcsent II join): 
Palm Sunday concert at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in the Memoria l coliseUm 
in Cedar Rapids, 

Selections included in the con
crrt are "Or:ward ChI i~tiDn Sol
diNs" and thc "Lord's Prayer" 
by the EI Klihir chanters, :lOd five 
marches by the filty picce EI Kfl 
hir banel. 

J\lARKETING MEETING 
The SUI Markefing club will 

meet at 7:30 tOhight at the KXIC 
~tud ios for a conducted tour of the 
st(l ti on. The meeting is open to all 
marketing students. 
-~ --- --.- ------

l:iOOM AW> BOARD 

... THE PROPERTY HAS A 
OO'ACRE: LAKE WJ..IICH 
WOUlD MAKE A v.oNDERFUL 
SITE FOR A FISHING "ND 
DUCI(-HUNTING ClUB! '" 
. ··1 CAN GET '" 5'YEA~ 

LEASE ON THE PROPERTY 
fOR-IISOO, AND I w"s 

IIJ:II~~_- wONDERING, PINK.Y, 
IF 'rOU'D, A~ '" 

FormeL' Army Sgt. David Greeh- whet •. $22~. Dlnl 79 4 

Apartment. tor nf"n1 glass, 29, a confessed member of 
the ring, described the cmba 'sy a, 
the key point in an escape route APART lENT' VI.I 06111 w:ekday. onb'. 

b.tween a a.m. - 4 lI,m, 
[or spies when the FBI got too 

LARCE doubJe rC)()m for men. 01'1(' block 
close on their trail. froll1 CIIY Hall . PhOllO 9112 d ,YJ. ~"J 

Greenglass said he was instruct- evenln,". 
cd speCifically by his brOther-in- I------------
law,· Julius Rosenberg, an accused Baby Sitting 
spy, in ihe procedure for contact- BAllY IIWnll rc(t'l'cnc 
lng the Russian Olmbassador in Phone 8-I~GO, 

lurn ishcd 

Mexico iast June. --"'LQ-I'l-n-s-----
Rosenberg, 33, an elctrical en-

NI': SPAP'." corrIe; !)n)'.--;:;nhtaUoll\ 
w nted for OIl11y Io\\an route. CUI 

.-2151 

STUDENTS or ... 1. m. n hlp. nd'~rh ... ". 
or merchand~lJ11 frY)' r Ct-h', Vftlutlblt! 

nrr,rUcal uJ'Crlenee throURh voluntter 
work tn th lain ,lrOn1CI;Im And adv r· 
tI. ln" dopnrtm nt 01 Tb~ O"lIy IQwftn. 
I'\( ufmuJfi tlm~ :-t"Q\lI~d two hQurI wpek ... 
Iy Call 1 .. ,ull NcllIOn, 4181 1;00.2 :30 
pm_ . _ ____ ~--, ___ _ 

STUDENT to ,..nrk Inr I rnom. Prl"ale 
bolth. Appl), orrsce <>, tud.nt AU.,n . 

Typin0 
TVPI >J(}-O.n.r,,1 

8-0804. 
nlld lhpJI,. Pbon. 

gineer, is on trial in federal court 1$1$1' LOAmD r I! run., camera., dl. 
wl'th hl's wite, Ethel, 35 (Green- ~'u"d • elothlnl. ele. Rl:UJ\BLlI: LOA1>l EXPERT I.'plnll •• rllmcollraphln •. Phone CO 108 £ .. : Burlington. 5103; c"lmlnll 7842 
glass's sister), and radar expert ----,..---

QUICK LOANS on j.welry, clothm., TYPING. NotAry Public. 'nlm.·o,rnphln~ . 
Mortlon Sobell, 33, on a char"e radIo •. etc. HC/lX.EVIt LOAN. 1261> Moty V. Burn •. BOI Sl.,~ U Ilk Build· 
of conspiring to spy for Ruslla. S. Dubuque. 'nn I 11! I 2(0:11" R 1<1,,·. 2:r.!7 

MORE GUARD UNIT CALLED Insurance FREE PORTRAIT 
WASHINGTONIIP\ - The ait·- rOR fire and aula In llrollce, hOln"" and 

force has announced thut 10 acr •• ,es, .ce Whltm.:· Kerr Reall)' Co 
Of any man with Dc. rd ot our 
studio Tu('" W('ci. or '] hurs. 

non-flying ai~ national guard 010,1 ;123. Prize to til t photo ph. 
units of about 10,000 officers and 
men will be callcd to active dUly YOUNG'S S1UO\Q 
within the next nine months to WANT '39 to '42 Ch'vroh·t. CD.h. Phone ~ SO. DubUQlf 91f.8 

augmcn_i l_he_22_rli~hi_grOUr)s " , A·sal. _ ~~~~~~~===~~~= 
already sutnmonC'd. rGK:TION FIJr toot comlort 

For nt:w shoe loot 
CARBURETORS 

Vital Statistics 
BIRTIl 

A son wa. born Monda), to Mr. and 
\Ir •. 0 0u111 Keely. 125 N. Van Buren, a\ 
terey hOBpl!.,I. 
A lion wat.o bOrn Mondav to Mr. and 

lit ... Thom.. 1IIcOlll, 726 E. Market. <II 
\1, rry h.,..pltnl. 

Twill". II boy and ' I girl, werp bC'r 1 

~l r \.ndHl 10 Mr and MI· Alb('rl Mill--r , 
~olol1. c.l Merc-y hospi1.olL 

A daughter ·,~S born Tu,"doy to "Ir 
and lItrs. WJlUQIn 5-alol\, 1.22 Druntl
wlilY. at l\lercy ho-rUt.11. 

DE;\THS 
Mro. Ruthetta Sit ubI., r •. lded on Q 

f .. m .a , l of Iowa City. Monda y , nt Ce-
dor Fall.. I James D . COli. GO, Oxford Tuesday, nt 
11{1 home. "rt"'r II hpart atwck. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
None ISfued . 

JIIA1!1UAGE LICENSES 
None issued. 

DEED S 
No~e ~chang.d. 

By GErIE AHERN 

NOT 10 CHANGE TH'SUBJECl; 
BUT I'VE BEEN ~YING 

10 iHlNK OF AN E)(CUSE 
10 BREAK A DENTAL 

APPOINTMENT .. . HOW'D 
IT BE IF r PHONE iK' , 

DENTIST AND SA.Y I CANT 
CO'IIE BECAUSE r HAVE A 

TOOTHACHE? 

GENERATORS START~RS 

BRIGGS & S'1'RA TTON MOTOR 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. CHnton Diol 572:1 

(0 SIMPSON 
\13 [OW8 '\vrnut' 

~.Joe Repairing and Supplies 
r'l""" PC- "T"T'A, IR vnrrlt "'Tlnr<; 

LAFF·A·DAY ] 

----~ 

..:.' , 

'lPINKYS 
WAY OF 
SAYING 
' NO' 

lOA LOAN-
"Well, one of your marriage promises came trut!. YoU 

ltc:cp 1I1c 0 11 Ii {J{:dast ai." 

I 
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IT LOOKS LIKE PLENTY OF WALKING IS AHE~D for the owner of this bantam car, unless Iowa. 
City lets a drastic change In the weather. The snow completely buried the small car and, no doubt 
left the owner with a terrUlc desire for a Mack tuck. Sights like this were a dime-a-dozen Tuesday 
to Iowa Cltlans who had the unwanted Job of digging tbemselves out from under the heaviest snow 
here In 55 years. 

ART CROSMAN, G, DEMAREST, NEW JERSEY, was only one of 
many Iowa Citians who grabbed bold of the neareal shovel and 
started dlgclnc earthward Tuesday, From the looks of tblng8 It wID 
be quite awhile before Hawkeye Village will be cleared of the four
day blanket of the white stuff. 

( Dally I ..... 1'1a.1 .. ) 

• CAN DREAM, CAN'T 11 That's probably the refrain this Iowa City girl Is hummlnr as ahe stlUll the 
show window of a local olotbing store Tuesday afternoon. Those sprin, dreaaes definitely are a Ionr 
ways off, If the weatherman oontlnues to snow-in Iowa City. But the first day of spring, March %1, It 
rea lIy not too far oft. 

Draft Physicals Car Ownership, Maintenance Up 6 Percent 
Rising costs of car operation in ated, indicate t be average iotal 

D I d f 63 Iowa and elsewhere in the nation of car operation costs this yeat 

Iowa House Voles 10 Raise Dubuque ' Jury City Council Attacks 
• • . Police Shifts; Chief 

With tbeae totals In miDd, 
Pinter recommended the ,o\lew-

inr formula for elltlmadll&' the 
cost of drivlnr a car an,. num- ' 
ber of days this year for mile
are UP to 18,000: e aye or will force motorists to spend will be $860, oompared with 

about six percen t more this year S815 last year. 
to own and operate their auto- Annual fixed costs of such 

Local draft board officials Tues- mobiles , J . L .Pinter, di vision items as fire and theft insurance, 
Iowa City Police Chief Ed J. day announced postponement of ...... "nager of the Motor Club of property damage and liabUity in-

Minimum Wages for,Teachers To Get Aid JP~ans 'No Changes Allow $1.50 per day for each 
day the car is used, plus 3.5 cents 
per mile for each mile traveled, DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa house Tuesday voted to put 

into the law higher minimum \vages for teachers. 
The vote on the bill, which earlier had survived an attempt to 

kill it, was 90 to 3. 
Present minimums vary from 

$70 to $90 a month. The house 
bill , which now goes to the sen
ate, provides for: 

1. A minimum salary of $1,350 
a year for a teacher with less than 
two years of college training. 
That's $150 a month. 

2. A minimum 0' $1,800 a year 
for teachers with two years of 
college. 

3. A minimum of $2,200 a year 
fol' teachers with fOUl" years of 
college credit. 

For those with one year of grad
uate work, the minimum would be 
$2,500. 

The house heard considerable 
discussion ovcr whether \jle bill 
means anything at all . For one 
thing, salaries being paid teachers 
now generally are far above the 
minimums. For another, one sec
tion of the law allows country 
boards of education to suspend 
teachers minimums during hard 
limes. 

Recommended Passage 

Half a dozen Iowa house com
mittiees turned Qver to the steer
ing committee Tuesday 12 more 
bills to add to the approximately 
200 in the hands of the steering 
committee. 

Before action can be resumed 
today on the steering committee 
calendar, the house will take up 
several appropriations measures, 
including those which woulp keep 
state aid to schools at present 
annual figure. The committees are 
striving to complete action on all 
bills in their "ands. 

• 
Amon, the measures recornrT'lended for 

p .... a8" today by the stand in, commit
tees were those to: 

Give cool><!ratlve. the rl,ht to condemn 
property for the location of pOwer plants. 
Proper ty such a. homestead llle. and 

cemeterles would be exempt under the 
bill. 

Authorize the iovernor and the !IIec.re
tary of state to Issue a patent to 80 
acros of land in WapeUo count)' to Wil
liam Ware. 
~IOW apPllcants tor accountancy cer

tificates to Qualily lor an omclal ex
aminatIon. It . they had the equivalent 
of three years of conUnuous practical 
cXDPrlcnce n.. "\ public nccf)untnnt or a 
llaf! accountant. 

Ope n to punHc inl p('ctlon all lircldents 
reports but to fo:-btd use of Guch written 
reports as evJdenc~ 1n a crtmlr.oJ p!,'lSf'~ 
cuUnn. 

Require pub.lcallon of sample prtman' 
election ballots In two newspapers In 
ench county at 0 maximum cost of $35 
each. 

Require oUlcl.1 publication of s. mple 
geneml election ballot at the same maxi
mum rate In non-presidential years as 
presidentia l yea rs and Incrense the maxi
mum rale (rom S4.0 to $70. 

Give corporations 30 days Instead 01 
10 clnys I. /lIve the secretary of state no
Uce of Issuance of capital stock and the 
amoWlt of cash or property received. 

Provide that money collected Crom 
porking meters may be pledged tor 
pa yment ot bonds and interest on of( .. 
strp"t parklnll facUltle •. 

Authorize municipal auditorium levies 
of one mLll for maintenance tn cities of 
more than 30.000 population and three 
mills In cltlcs of lesl than 35.000 pOpu
lation. 

Grant paid vocaUons and sick leave 
to a ll (!ounty emplo~es. 

Increase the maximum salary of the 
state conservation commission director 
(rom $5.000 to $5.750 a year and to boost 
the cei li ngs on salaries of commtssion 
conservation officers from $2 ,700 to $3,-
200 n year. 

Allow justIces of lhe peace to retain 
$1.200 a year (rom tees and fines they 
collect plus 50 percen t 01 0 II over tho t 
amount. 

Among blUs recommended (or In
derinite postponement were these: 

A senate passed bill which would a~th
orlze publication o( a law In amended 
form in entirety rather than just lhe 
serUon to which the- amendment applied. 

To give perpetUJ)1 duration to non
profit organizations and to provide that 
a three !ourt.hs vote for dissolution 01 
such. church or Pllrlsh corporaUon sha ll 
be construed to be that proportion of the 
members voUng on the propositlon. 

WSCS MEETING POSTPONED 
Tqe meeting of the Women's 

Society of Christian Service sche
duled today has been postponed 
until 1 p.m. March 21 because of 
the heavy snowfall. 

The meeting will be held in the 
Fellowship I) all of the Fi rst 
Methodist chu'rch. 

Yesterday in Washington 
LABOR-MOBILIZATION - A formula for bringing' union lead

ers back into the mobilization program has been approved by union 
representatives and is being studied. by management, informed sources 
reported. Tuesday. 

The compromise was described as a proposal to double the strength 
of the wage stabilization board, giving it 18 members and empowering 
them to settle a broad tield of labor disputes. At present th'e board 
is only a policy-making grouP. 

Accept~nce has been voted by the United Labor Policy committee, 
the sources said. 'This body speaks for the CIO, the AFL and some 
other major labor groups. 

• • • 
H4T-IN-THE-RING - Sen. Kenneth Wherry, Republican leader 

of the senate, said Tuesday, "I am not seeking the job of president of 
the United States." 

The Nebraska senator made his statement in a letter to a consti
tuent who launched a presidential boom in Wherry's behalf. 

• • • 
STABILIZATION RAW - Economic Stabilizer Eric Johnston 

has scheduled seperate meetings with labor and industry repres
entatives for today in an eftort to win their acceptance of his 
compromise plan tor expanding the powers ot the wage stabiliz
ation board. 

His chances tor fettlng a clear-cut answer from either side 
In the dispute did NOT appear promising. 

"" . . . 
RENT CONTROL - Top mobilization chiefs were reported Tues

day to have okeyed a proposal to ask congress for a strong rent 
control law. The proteram would eliminate "local" option" and bring 
new construction and commercla} rents under controls. 

• • • 
IOWANS VOTE AGAINST TRUMAN - All 8 Iowa's house mem

bers voted Tuesday with the majority which deteated a bill to give 
President Truman emerlency powers to re-shuffle executlpc agencies. 

Co 0 • 

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDACY - Sen . Paul H. Douglas, (D-IlI.), 
shrugged ott the idea ot running tor president Tuesday by saying he 
doubts that he could live a month under "the crushing burdens" of 
the job. 

. Ruppert said Tuesday he planned , 'f induction and pre-induction phy- Iowa, said' Tuesday. 5urance, license lees and depreci-no changes in the present shl t 
h d I b . d b h sical exeminations .at Des Moines '11llS e.>timate, oased on costs ation tor cars driven under 18,000 

sc e u e now elOg use y t e of operating cars in the lower miles will average $533, or about ' 
DUBUQUE (11'1 - County Atty. police force. for 63 men or'<rinally scheduled to I... price brackets, means an average $1.46 per day. Last year's costs 

John Duffy said Tuesday copies The permanent shift schedule leave here today and Thursday. 
of modern novels under fire trom for police officers, in effect here increase of $45 over last year's were approximately $506. 

, f" b ·t" Bad weather and poor road outlay, Pinter explained . GaSOline, oil, maintenanc~ and women s groups or 0 scem Y since September 1950, came un-
condl·tl·ons were responsl·ble for the Figures from tbe American tires will cost about $328 for a have disappeared from newsstands der fire at the City council meet-

d .. d d" delays. Groups ori<rinally schedul- Automobile associatlo.n, with lO,OOO mile year, an increase of $19 an gone un ergroun . ing Monday night. ... 
ed to go Monda and Tuesd Y of which the 1\lotor Club is affili- over lnst year. 

The storm prevented two SUI Alderman Wilber Teeters y a 
professors from appearing as questioned Ruppert about the this week have been delayed for 
"expert witnesses" to help Ju- plan of placing new men on the same reason. 
rors draw the line on how much the force on the night shifts. Twenty-seven Johnson county 

Of 2 SUI Men 

sex an author should put Into "If I didn't think our present men were to l'\ave gone to Des 

Rely OQ , 

GUY 

his book. system of placing men on sh ifts Moines tor induction into the army 
Duffy said he had not been in- was adequate, I would be the today. They were to have been 

formed yct who the professors first one to ask for a change," followed Thursday by a group of 
would be, but they would defi- Ruppert said l'uesday. As far as 36 SUI students scheduled for pre

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
nitely testify comparing erotic 1'm concerned, ollr permanent induction physicals. 
qualities of the classIcs with mo- shift basis, which is in use by 
dern novels. many police departments around 

Plans now call for a group of 
26 SUI students to go for the pre
induction eXilmlnations Friday liS 
scheduled. 

(In Iowa City , Pro'!. Bald- the state, is working out fine ." 
win l\laxwell, head of the Eng- Ruppert said before the per· 
1Ish department, said names of manent shift basis was adopted No date has been set for send

ing those groups which have been 
postponed. 

the professors could not be re- officers rotated on the three 
leased until they appear before shifts. He expbined that the 
the Dubuque grand Jury . He said council passed a resolution In 
that their testimony befOre the 1949 djrecting the police and 

Postponed Play 
Resumes Today 

grand jury would be of a confi - fire departments to respect 
dential nature and that no fur- the seniority rights Of '. their 
ther statement could be made men. 
at this time.) "This means that the men who 
Duffy said he had checked on have been on the force the long- University play, "John Loves 

sales recently and fo und most of est are put on th~ day shift on a Mary," wlll be performed as sche
the novels under attack were not permanent basis," he said. "The duled at 8 p.m. at the University 
displayed for sale. "They've gone newer men," he added, "are USll- theater today after its cance1\a-
underground," he explained. a1\y placed on the night shifts." tion Monday and Tuesday due to 

lie said be had looked for one --_______ weather conditions. 
novel In particular without M I 0 F'I 5' Holders of tickets for Monday 
success. He refused to Identify ote wner I es Ult and Tuesday may either exchange 
Ihe uuok because: "If I namen For $403 Damages them for tickets for later per-
it , everybody in town would G. L. Isensee, owner of the Pine rormances this week or use them 
want a COpy." Edge motel on the west edge of on the corresponding nights next 
Duffy said he had not received Coralville, Tuesday filed a $103.90 week. 

any more complaints from wo- damage suit in Johnson county A number of tickets still re
-tOen's groups who seek to ban the court. He charged that Herbert main for all of the remaining per
sale of works by Erskine Caldwell, W. Brant lost control of his car formances. They may be obtained 
John Steinbeck, Somerset Maugh- last Dec. 15 and ran into twa neon at the theater box-office, room 8·A 
am and other well-known authors signs and three Mugho pine trees Schaeffer hall, from 8:30 a.m. to 
in 25-cent reprints. . on his property. ' 4:30 p.m. 

Tho e special hands ... the guiding, teach
ing llands of the occupationaL therapist 
or the physicaL therapist ... the strengtb
giving hands of the hospital dietitian ... 
arc the ones Air Force men ill hospitals 
look to with admiration and respect. 

Those mending hands are hands to fly 
wi th . .. the skilled .fingers that bring the 
flying and supporting men of the Air 
Force back to duty strong and healthy. 

Graduates and prospective graduates 
in occupational or physical !.hempy, or 

WOMEN'S 

MEDICAL 

SPECIALIST 

CORPS 

rlietetics, can now have interesting, 
challenging careers as comtnissioned 
officers with good pay and allowances in 
the Wonien 's Medical Specialist Corps 

' of the U. S. Air Force Medical Service. 
Opportunities for furth'er proCessional 
education' arc also available. 

Regular and reserve commissiops arc of
fered to qualified spccia lists in these fields. 
Write (or ~etails to The Surgeon General 
U. S. Air Force, Washington 25 , D. c: 
u. S. Ajr Foret Medical Slrva 

Dietetic In ternship!l, Occupltional Therapy Mil
iutes, and Physical Therapy Training COIln;eS 

are offered to selected individuals. For Inform.
tion, write to The Surlleon .General, U. S. Air 
F'orce, Washington 25, D. C. 
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( If How eag e,,· 
can the~ get?" 

For onee in his life, our fervent friend admits that 

eagerne s can be over-done! He's alluding, of course, to all 

the e quick-trick cigarette te ts-the ones that ask you to decide on cigkette 

mildness after ju t one puff, one sniff, one inhale or one exhale! When the 

chips are down, he realize cigarette mildness oan't 

be judged in a hurry, That's why he made, , • 

Tire sellsible test, , . the 30-DaY ,Camel Mildness Teat 

whieh asks you to try Camels a your steady smoke-

on a pack after pack, day alter day basis. Nq snap 

judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels- and only 

Camels-for 30 days in your liT-Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste) , we believe you'll know why ••• 

More People SMoke Camels 
IItan an, 0"'.' ,I.ar."" 
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